
pupil

ifntwpjB

Woild’s U  west Price# Fully Equiped Sedan 
$875.00 F. ,0. B. Flint, Mich.

C. S. EOYLES, Dealer

PUT A
Bosch Magneta

ON YOUR FORD

m ore

more

O LIN ACc nnecion with the 
a. Manghum. The 

trom Matigliumruns
Brecicenrid je

J. Orrell Motor

A lw ays it has been our a im /o  g ive you all the attractive 
jew elry  values that could be /ecur< <b /

Now, with prospority on tfvery hand, o u r / f f o r t s  are' more 
than ever directed to w ards/securing Yor fo u  the best pos
sible values in al^evvelry fines \  f

We guarantee to m /et any competfeion and'beat 
it for prices according to du\lty.

You havn ’ t a  single V w e lr y  or g !a s /f it t i\ g  rieed that we 
will not ireet to your entire and pennanen\ satisfaction.

For Sale or ^ a d c — One ten foot 
9da fountain. /  phone or write 
iert Brown. .Cross Plains. Texas, 
Ipx 176.

Tanlac is the result of years o f

hemists. Hence its 
kle by City Drug Stoi

ionjtbat specializes in 
tD O N $and lining 
ieaWL if you don't 
la n d  c&rqfortable 
'V with confidence 
ftird l Optometrist; 
A  Dr. Robertson’ s 

roiw P lains,. every

J. S. A BERN A.THY, Maseuf. 
ES 6  SAYLES WIlY yT  tISDALE

iY E  EXTtMWMi 
Ifcglasses w hdn| 
njo^ssatisfoctOry 
dsion.^ypu in 
lonsult DrNsJp 
3aird, Texas. >r 
Drug Store, ( 
Friday and Sat

John Sayles Perry Sayles

LAW YERS

First State Bank Bldg. Eastland, Tex. 

Swecialize In Oil and* Ggts Law '

i <in*'d a

V-it Y m i. « J ' ‘ • i * * *''*
t:. h. left i Th-rf is n:’ earth v 
o why sora b pie—any pre-

—  sh uid h 'Ve 
ien does, th  ̂
v arui night.
3 P ople whli 

or anv kitfd,

three to half a 
lu m  the streets 

nev are a nuisance 
nsisi on keeping 

.. . . should be forced 
, ir possible, to keep them 

h rir  own yard'. We wish the 
/  Council ^rould it.vestigate and, 
uev cau legally do so, enact an 
inance prohibiting dogs from 
ling at lame, \the same as other 
n;ds. I \(

Plans arq being made by oil 
erators anc land owners in the | 

territory to renew *heerventng
ivcm tit td Dutld the railr. adn-nt to; 

from Mrth ft-ra Mav lhr- pans now 
ta conside ed are fur the line to; 
e d o n  trt m May through the! 
w oil fields at Gto.s Cut and
anrer tor 
■tiling lint 
ngling line

The Blair w 11, seven miles scuth 
»t of Rising Star and near M a-, 
t a big caps again Wednesd y 
>ht, as it haadone sev r 1 times 
ring tbe past dear. It has been on 
e pump some ume and a *ew days 
o shut down far the machinery to 
repaired. Ota Wednesday night 

tore loose and in a fe w minutes 
it Out over a hundred barrels. This 
not the first tiode tbu w ll has cut 
ch a caper when shut do.vn. Ex- 
rienced oil menjjsay there must be 
ts of oil around ther — Rising 
ar X-Ray.

I N G E  DISEASE
HITS DANCE GOIAIS

Following the heavy rains of ten 
rys ago it is reported that an epi- 
:mic of mysterious blood poisoning 
is broken out in many West Texas 
ittle herds, resuming in an appea 
sing made to the^ive stock sanitary 
rmmission at Fdjrt Worth The 
>mmission has slpt inspectors to 
te affected areas tp investigate the 
ttent and nature of the disease.

is believed thatf the cattle have 
amracted the d/sease around the 
ater holes andftanks. The loss 
tus far has beeqf heavy, it is stated.

tudy, experimentation and research 
y some of the world’ s greatest

W w 3

.

m m

All kinds of rheumatism, appen
dicitis, stomach, kidney and fenial* 
troubles successfully treated by

L A W Y E R

BAIRD, TEXAS  

Mome National Bank BMg-
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EAKIN NO. 2 HITTNG THE BALL AT 3,000

Partners In
Enterprise

Have you ever stopped to think how much a respon
sible ‘‘and satisfactory bank is your partner in 
enterprise?
We endeavor to look after your interests in the 
most satisfactory manner. We must work to
gether for financial stabilily of the future.
D eposit you r m on ey  w ith  us. We are at you r 
service.

Farmers National Bank

GROSS PLAINS JOINS 
SOUTHWEST TRAIL ASS'N

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“ A  Bank of Personal Service

MRS. B. G. LIN D LE Y 
Cross Plains’ popular lady who 

won the Essex car in the recent 
Cisco Daily News contest. Mrs 
Lindley’ s many friends in this 
community join with her in her 
great elation over their successful 
efforfs in the contest. She deserved 
the prize and general praise for her

wonderful ambition and the manner 
in which she devoted her entire 
time and knowledge to the campaign. 
She is a little woman of understand 
ing and reason, has an energy that 
is commendable and is loved by 
every oue. Her many friends re
joice with her and extend congraiuf 
lations, for of such ‘do the world 
go ’ round.”

Mrs. Lindley is truly greatful and 
wishes to extend thanks to everV one 
who assisted her in the campaign.

--------------a............... .

AID DOME PUTS
ON FIRST SHOW

E. M Stem, manager, opened the 
Majestic airdome to the public' 
Tuesday night, showing Bryant 
Washburn in “ A Full House.”

The Majestic, which is located on 
South Main St., is modern in every 
wav, haying the best of equipment, 
includr.g a Wurlitz-r electric piano

H. B. Sammon, engineer for this 
section of the Southwest Trail, ac
companied by Judge Curtis Hancock 
of Dallas, arrived in Cross Plains 
last Monday morning and met with 
a gathering of business men of the 
city. The visiting parties were here 
in the interest of forming a tentative 
organization of the Southwest Trail 
Association. The route as explained 
at this meeting lies over state high
ways the entire distance from Corpus 
Christi to Wichita Falls and on to 
Renfro Okla. Much improvement, the 
visitors informed the gathering, has 
been and is being made along this 
Trail, but there still remains stretches 
here and there that must be con
nected up, and it will be the pur
pose of tbe Cross Plains organization 
to get busy and co operate with a 
similar organization at Coleman, 

isco and other towns on this 
section of the route in a combined 
effort to get the work in Callahan 
county far enough advanced to se
cure our share of the Federal aid 
fund before it is expended on the 
Bankhead highway, which traverses 
the non hern end of the countv.

At the conclusion ot the local 
meeting the suggestion by the visi • 
ing parties that a general meeting 
tor some time in June, when a large 
delegation rora each town on the 
toute will be asketl to assemble at 
Coleman. which is practically the 
h df wav point, was conceded to. 
At this rime the association will go 
irito permanent organization, and 
o:fleers aud directors elected to re
present every section ot the entire 
route.

As designated on themaped route 
which was displayed before the 
Cross Plains meeting, the highway 
oegins at Renfro, Okla., a few miles 
from the Kansas line, and runs 
through Medford, Enid, Kingfisher, 
El Reno, Cbickasha, Lawton and 
crosses the Red river into Burkkurnetr. 
lexas. Wichita Falls, Archer City, 
Olnej\ Throckmorton, Albany, 
Cisco, Cress Plains, Coleman, Santa 
Anna and on to Corpus Christi.

All Robber Goods
Best Qualities 
Lowest Prices

The most sensational develop
ment that has happened in the local 
oil field came last Friday night 
when the Stone-McMuirv & Co., 
Eakin No. 2, following being slightly 
agitated, increased its daily pro
duction from 1.000 to over 3,000 
bar els. This well is 1.100 feet south 
of their Eakin No. 1, which was the 
1. rgest gusher in the field up to the 
time of the increased production ot 
No. 2. The immediate excitement 
that followed the surprise resulting 
from this well has slightly abated on 
account of the torrents of rain that 
have made weather conditions ex* 
tremeiy unfavorable for every class 
Of work connected with the field. 
With a few days of sunshine 'it is 
certain that the excitement and in' 
terest that would naturally follow 
the bringing in of this big well will 
prevail throughout the field and 
development work in a southeast

100 PER CENTSherwin - Williams
Because there is no argument to offset Q U A LITY, 
and this is the keynote to Sherwin-Williams pro
ducts.
That’s why we handle only S -W . Goods.
I personally guarantee every can of S-W . products 
that go out of my store.
From the standpoint of the property owner and 
dealer as well, the S -W . is 100 per cent satisfactory.
W e have a complete stock of their entire line.

direction will t e  hastened :.u an ef- ll
tort to reach the mother pool of the
field. All are ot the belief that the 
next well in thejine with Eakin Nos. 
1 and 2 aud txtending south, will 
reveal this pool and come in for a 
five ot : tfiou-.and battei producer.

The Tom S ictc well, orought in 
on their titty acre lease ot the Eak:n 
uact IjM week, is estimated as 
ma*ing 2.U00 barrels per day.

JOE B. SHACKELFORD’ S
lumber, Paint and Bardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

LOCAL OIL FILLD

foot sand which showed considerable 
..as and oil but not sufficient to

t

HENRY SINDORF DE
CEIVES DAD SUHNS

make a commercial producer and 
are drilling to lower levels This well 
may be watched with interest until 

. completed in the 3150 foot sand or
LEAD III I D  [HER PODL .

Summing the Pioneer Oil District

A  beliei which seem f we:l found' 
ed, and countless acquired trout 
statistical standpoint and personal 
study ot the history of the o her 
great oil iields ot the country, is 
explained in an article by our con
temporary Ot the Pioneer Oil Her- 
rld of last week. Ail geologist, who 
have mate a close study of the 
widely scattered oil developments in 
this part of the country, and es- 
pecially the local field, are a unit in 
their beliet that they are nearing 
the mother pool from whence the 
minor fields have been supplied, 
and that further developments will 
soon reveal a field that will over
shadow in greatness of the Ranger or 

| Breckenridge discoveries.
The Junior Oil Company’ s Webb

; No. 2, that came in as
Henry Sindorf, tool dresser, 

while attempting to prime his car 
with gasoline Tuesday afternoon, 
suffered verv serious burns whe
th

Hot water bags, rubber gloves, rubber flesh 
brushes, etc., etc., are not needed every dav, but 
are very necessary when they are needed.

We carry a line of these articles that will meet 
your ideas as to both quality and price.

When you have a need in this line come to us.

SERVICE Is Oor Motto

The City Drug Store
B. G . LINDLEY, Prop.

flante trom the engine leaped 
to a cup of gasoline irt his hand. In 
a-t instant his clothes were burning 
Tbe Urines were extinguished when

a producer
I for 225 to 250 barrels, is the best 
i on the Webb lease. An incident 
I well worthy ot rote is th <t the 
! Seaman’ s Oil Company’ s Webb No.

1, which is one o f  the oldest well.- 
of the field-made one and one ha: if 

i barrels a day last month snore th in : * 
jit averaged the tirat month after b e -

up trom outlying - th.W .ap.pe?: 
to be an ocean o f oil underlying this 
entire territory justifying the ex 
penditure o f both immense and 
small sums of large and small in
vestors who would desire to drill on 
conservative operative plans for the 
production o f oil and gas, with a 
degree of reasonable expenditure in 
the exploration in Doth semi-proven 
and proven or productive areas.

The Pioneer Oil District embraces 
easily an ar^a covering 500 to 750 
cquare miles, or an estimated of 
320.000 to 48U.OOO acres of semi- 
proven and proven territory of which 
leases within the : rea are worth and 
sell for sums of S50. to $2,000, an 
acre for a full seven eighths oil and 
gas lease. This area may be ex 
pected to produce many hundreds 
o f  thousands of barrels of oil in due 
time. The tield is to he seen and 
studied to be appreciated.

J . B. CDTBIDTH
DIES AT BAIRD

In a tel-phone message f-om 
Baird Wednesday mo.ning. Mis. 
C. S. Boyles was informed that her 
uncle, J B. Cutbirth ot Baird, <hea 
Tuesday evening af:er being sick 
only a day or two. Mr' and Mrs. 
Boyles left for Baird Wednesday 
morning and the funeral will be held 
there Thursday

Mr Cutbirth. who was about 65, 
was a pioneer stockman of this 
county and has many friends all over 
Texas who will mourn his death,

Reports received from the Bronw* 
wcod Sanitarium by her friends in 
Cross Plains, state that Mrs. G. N. 
Cain, who underwent an operation 
in that institution Thursday of I ist 
week, is recoveting nicely.

Subscribe for the Review,

he wrapped a wet over-coat around 
his body and rolled in tbe grass.

He was badly burned on his arms, 
chest, sides and neck. Dr. Robert* 
son, who was summoned at once, 
gave treatment to the burns, and at 
present Mr. Sindorf is doing as well 
as could be expected.

ANOTHER BIG SUPPLY HOUSE 
GOING UP NEAR AAK&T DEPOT
J. D. Arbing, general superin

tendent of construction for the Nation
al Supply Co., is this week rushing 
work on their big supply house 
near the depot. The National is 
rated among the largest oil field 
supply houses in the country. A 
part of the material for this building 
was in the structure of the supply 
house which the company operated 
at Gorman, and was recently hauled 
ever to Cross Plaius. Luther Neal 
will be local manager for tht; Com 
pany.

iug Drilled in.
Recently Mr. Matt Yost reported 

to The Herald that the Gooch No.
1, the first producer of the Pioneer 
Oil District, was increasing in both 
oil and gas pressure, as this well had 
been flowing daily about ixtvbarrcls 
when one day it suddenly made a 
flow of eighty-iivc barrels. Several 
times since it has shown similar in
creases.

That the oil comes up from deep
er depths is an almostScertain reason- 
ab e theory, but from where, is the 
qu.stion.

Over in the southeastern part of 
the district near Mav and south of 
Rising Star, some twelve miles 
southeast of Pioneer, the Blair well 
as a lower level due to surface ele
vations a* 2900 feet, showed extra 
Strong gas pressure with increased 
Oil production and wr en a pun p 
was put On the well it started out by 
making 142 barrels in 24 hours.

Then to the north in thcTerrv Ja
cobs pool the wells hold up and have j 
held up steadily from the first. The 

B. F . Terrv well dtilled by the 
eystone Drilling Company has 

4ecided to pass up the 2463 to 2507

JU? alj

T H E  F IR S T  G U A R A N T Y  
S T A T E  B A N K

OF CROSS PLAINS

*> ■ ‘

Is a Guaranty Fund Bank

Where the non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits 
arc protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas

The First Guaranty State
CROSS PLAIN S. T E X A S

M .’E. Wakefield, Pres. C. C. Neeb, Cashier
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Postmasters

NVas Rolleved of Both Rheumatism 
and Stomach Trouble by Tanlac, 

States Loa Angeles Man.

Next Dose of Treacherous Drug 
May Start Misery 

for You.

"For the swoml time Tnntac has put 
mo on my feet, mid you may know by 
that tvhut 1 think of It." said William 
T. Hardin. MO!) Garden St.. Los An
geles, Calif.

“Three years ago, I had rheumatism 
In tny shoulders and neck so had I 
could hardly work. 1 tried medicine 
after medicine only to get worse, but 
finally I got hold of Tanlac, and I 
haven’t had a trace of rheumatism 
since.

“Then last summer my stomach g<t 
out of order, l lost my appetite und 
tvhut little I did eat made me feel 
Moated, nil stuffed up und miserable, 
I always felt weak, tired and worn out, 
and wns so nervous l couldn’t sleep.

“ Well, Tunlnc did a good job for me 
before, so I just gut some more of It, 
and now It 1ms again fixed me up, and 
I ’m feeling strong and energetic like 
I used to. I’ll tell the world Tnnlae’s 
the medicine for me."

Tanluc is sold by all good druggists.

Calomel is dangerous. It may salivate
wu and make you suffer fearfully from 
aa-eness of gums, tenderness of Jaws 
and teeth, swollen tongue and exces- 
nhT saliva dribbling from the mouth. 
Don’t trust calomel. It Is mercury; 
quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated r.tul all knocked out, Just go to 
vour druggist and get u bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better nnd quicker 
than nasty calomel und without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

If you tnke calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
It raay salivate you, while If you tnke 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wnlce up 
feeling great. No salts necessary. Give 
It to the children because It Is per
fectly harmless and can not salivate. 
—Advertisement

Rescued from the oblivion of tin 
al of the United States since the fo 
first fioor of the postolfice depart me 
wus the first postmaster general.

If a boy likes you, don’t expect him 
say so! he can't ihis new \^>  

sugar-coated 
gu m  d e lig h t
y o u n g  and f/\
It “ m elts in your \
m ou th ” and the gum  in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other W R I G L E Y  
friends to choose from, too:

AUTO HITS TEAM

Laurel, April 18.—Unable to see a 
team driven by Lester Briscoe, 1303 
Myrtle avenue, yesterday in the heavy 
mist, a large touring car driven by an 
unknown man ran into the team and 
seriouaiy injured the driver and killed 
one of the mules. The accident oc
curred on Main street near Johnson's 
hardware store. A crowd quickly 
gathered and one of the by-standers 
was heard to remark that a person 
should be punished for not protecting 
himself against 6uch an accident. He 
said that he knew of a preparation 
called “ SEE THRU” that could be 
bought for a dollar from a concern In 
Baltimore, Maryland, called the Beki- 
mere Soo-Thru Corporation that 
Would have prevented the accident as 
no matter how hard it should be rain
ing a wind shield treated with this 
preparation would always remain as 
clear as on a bright summer day and 
that every person who drove a car 
should not endanger life by going 
without it. He said that he had driven 
over from Govanstown several nights 
before and could not understand bow 
the driver of the jitney coaid make 
such speed on a rainy night until he 
told him he always used “ SEE 
THRU ” . After the driver explained 
to him how simple it was to have a 
clear wind shield and guaranteed to 
be so as long as it rained he said he 
did not lose any time sending off his 
dollar for a box and that he found 
that it certainly did the trick. Adver
tisement.

V Family Jar.
“You said you would die for ine.” 
“Well, ain't I working myself to 
>ttthV"—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Important to  M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, und see that It

s | t : :
In Use for Over 30 Yours.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cnstoria

Stated Value Shows Decrease 
Approximately 34 Per Cent 

Over Preceding Year.

Not Efficient, However.
“The language you use to that mule 

Is perfectly shocking."
"Yes,” replied the driver, “ it seems 

to trouble everybody but the mule.”— 
Edinburgh Scotsman.

MOTHER O’ MINE
Expert Satisticlan Gives Interest 
Analysis of World International Tra 

•—Fall in Manufactures Greater 
Than In Natural Products.

JWRIGLIIf I were hanped on the hlfihcst Mil. 
Mother o' mine. O mother o'____  _ mine!

1 know whose love would follow me 6tlU, 
Mother o' mine, O mother o' mine!

If I were drowned In the deepest sea.
Mother o’ mine, O mother o' mine!

1 know whose tears would coine down to 
me.

Mother o' mine, O mother o' mine!

New York.—The discussions tit 
European economic conference in t 
slon nt Genoa have aroused an Ini 
est In the subject of luternullo 
trade us it compares with pre-war t 
Immediately after the war periods.

Mr. O. I1. Austin, statistician of 
National City hank of New York, i 
pared the following Interesting sti 
tnent of world trade conditions und 
table of Imports nnd exports of 20 
the principal nations of the wc 
which accompanies tills article. 
Austin says:

Docs spring find you miserable with 
an aching back? Do you feel lame, 
stiff, tired, nervous and depressed? 
Isn’t it time then, you found out why 
you are unable to enjoy these fine 
spring days? Likely your kidneys have 
weakened. Winter is hard on the kid
neys. Colds aud chills and a heavier 
diet with less exercise tax them heavily. 
It’s little wonder spring finds you with 
backache, rheumatic pains, headaches, 
dizziness nnd bladder irregularities. 
But don’t be discouraged. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Doan’s have helped 
thousands nnd should help you. Ask 
your neighbor!

If I were cursed In body and soul.
Mother o' mine, O mother o' mine!

J know whoso prayera would make n 
whole.

Mother o' mine, O mother o’ mine!
—ltudyard Kipling.

Sunday In May thereafter should gen
erally be known us "Mother's Day,” 
and directing that It should be thu 
duty of the President to request its ob
servance by Issuing a proclamation 
calling upon the government officials 
to display the United States llag on 
all government buildings, nnd the pen. 
pie to display the ffag at their homes 
or other suitable places on this dayj 
“as a public expression of our loVe 
and reverence for the mothers of our 
country.”

Originally the white carnation wag 
the flower worn In observance of tlief 
day. Then the public settled on whitq 
ca rant ions for mothers dead nnd ted 
carnations for mothers living; then oil 
white flowers and colored flowers  ̂
Now the tendency Is to wear “ mother's 
favorite flower,” (

The great of the world have been 
proud to pay tribute to mothers.

Unhappy Is the man for whom his 
own mother bus not made all other 
mothers venerable.—Richter.

A man never secs all that his mother 
has been to him till it's too late tc 
let her know that he sees It.—\V. D. 
Howells.

If you would reform the world from 
Its errors and vices, begin by enlisting 
the mothers.—C. Simmons.

I think It must somewhere tie writ
ten that the virtues of the mothers 
sfl&ll be visited on their children, ns 
well ns the sins of the fathers.— 
Chnrles Dickens.

The loving sncrlflees of motherhood 
must barn on the nltnr of undying 
faith. If I could bequeath but one 
priceless heritage to youth, It would 
be the ublllty to know the full measure 
of her love. Her Influence Is the most 
changeless thing In the fiber of a 
man’s character. It outweighs arts, 
science, literature nml philosophy, for 
her faith and works are better than 
all the wise mnn’s knowledge.—Sena
tor Lawrence Y. Sherman.

Then there is the Gold Stnr Mother 
nnd the Mother In Time of War—oh, 
what’s the use!

But they do say In France that In 
the moment of his wounding the Brit
ish soldier thought first of his sweet
heart. the French d^ldler of his wife 
and the American soldier of his moth
er. Never mind who won the World 
war; there's glory enough for nil] 
But history will record this fncB: 
America showed the world In this soli 
dler who thought first ot his mother; 
a new kind of fighting innn:

He inarched Inughlng to the front.
Veterans pitied him ns n mere youth.
Children loved him ns one of them.
Women gave him smile for sinlle.
The enemy found him terrible—a 

fighting man who could not be stopped.

Pocketed pride Is worse than 
eocldeburrs In the pocket.

Revolver on the hip Is always in 
mind; that’s unpleasant.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothe* , 
for bnby, if you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell It.—Advertise I
ment. J

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat
ing influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cuticura Soap nnd hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

When a nun gets into a pickle It 
Seldom preserves his temper.

"O Happy Day" sane the laundress 
VS she hung the snowy wash on the 
litK. It h *‘hnppy day” because / 
the tsed Red Cross Ball Blue.—Advei- . 
tf semen t.

Full Supply.
“ Do you keep!paint?" 
"Oh, yes. Face or fe: 

ville Cqurler-Jqurnal.

’ M r  Every Juan and woman
/WT blessed with a good 

mother knows it’s true
/ M y  und knows why It's true. 
/ R  It doesn’t take a very 

old child to understand, 
either.

since human nature Is human 
every day isn't observed ns 

There Is all the more 
rving the 

May 14, this 
Sotne-

ure out a real cole- 
ashloti for sons: 

r In mother's honor— 
tlier Is dead; a eol- 

;i living mother, 
box of spring flowers, 

a long one.
day of your 

:ood visit" she longs

— Mrs.  W. F. Da- 
vault. C12 South St., 

SL’S.'.l'"7. S85**r Whitesboro, Tex.,
H  i l  j- says: “ My back
' an<1 kidneys were

bu' k was lame nnd 
stiff mornings nnd 

f there was a steady
pain a c r o s s  my

rtflKi’SiliS^ff§S*Hhnrp pains caught 
Srff ‘¥m tinc- making It hard

straighten. Often 
tm u J w r \ became dizzy nnd 

felt weak and all tired out. Sly kid
neys acted Irregularly. Doan’s ivldtiey 
Pills cured m e."

Gel Doan’s at Any Stare, 60c a Bax

D O A N ’ S  KP11xi lV

INTERNATIONAL COMMER
1913Meanest of “ Isms" Is rheunintlsm.

Matter of Taste. n .Million indium; Reduced to t\ 
C u rre n c lm  In

TOT A I. I 
Million I .1 19But, 

nature
Mother’s Day 
reason, therefore, for of 
second Sunday In May 
year—with a real celebration, 
one has tried to ti 
brat Ion after this

Wear u Ho 
n white one If mi 
ored flower foi

Send mother
Write her a tetter
Give mother u whole 

time for that 
for.

Send mother your picture, and sunp- 
shots of your home, your children, I 
your work.

Tell mother your plans and amlil- i 
tlonal—she made them possible.

Tell mother your smaller troubles— ! 
she wants to help you.

Thank mother for her care nnd her ' 
teachings—tell her how they have! 
helped you.

Don’t forget Unit mother still likes 
enndy.

Mother wns your first and truest 
sweetheart—don’t forget to say "1 

I love you!"
| For the daughters these things are 
I suggested:

It's your chance to say "thank you” 
to your best friend—your mother.

lie sure to celebrate by wearing a 
I flower for mother: White for mothers 
i not living; colored flowers for mother 
I still with you.

Send mother some gay spring flow
ers, a brilliant bouquet or a thrifty 

, plnnt.
Mnke a dainty enp or n “dress-up”

| gown or shirtwaist ns a love gift to 
j mother.

If mother Is far nwny, send her n 
’ “special delivery letter" for her Suu- 
! day treat.

Send mother the book you Jnst en- 
I Joyed rending.

Don’t forget to send her pictures of 
| yourself, your friends and your good 

times.

Arpontfna . . .  
Australia . . .  
Ik'lKium . . . . .
Urazil ..........
Camula • . . . .  .
Cuba .............
iVnm nrK . . .
t inypt ............
Finland . . . .
France .........
J ndlu Hi.» . .
Italy ..............
Japan ......... .
Netherlands 
New Zealand
Norway ........
Philippines ..
Siam* ...........
r*paln .............
Sweden.........
Switzerland . 
Un. S. Africa 
Un. Kingdom 
United States 
Uruguay . . . .

THIS IS YOUR O PPO R TU N ITYSure Relief
FO R  INDIGESTIONOIlDIWAP 

T H IS  H I
j*mo(r •
< C R IS T A , 

P U S H
-O F C B O tf

FOSTER.M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief Pi  A t e ll Druggistseerv’s\tmovtJ

i p  IT OKD. 
COUNOI 
CROSS

If you have been waiting and hoping for the day 
when you could get better tires for less money, now 
is your time.
Goodyear Tires are at their best. They are bigger, 
heavier, and more durable than ever. Their quality 
is at its highest level.
And these better Goodyear Tires today sell for less 
money than at any previous time in our history.
The prices listed below established a new low level 
for Goodyears, averaging more than 60 per cent less 
than the prices o f Goodyear Tires in 1910.
These would be low prices for any good tires. They 
are almost unbelievably low for Goodyears.
You have never had such an opportunity before to 
buy fine and lasting tire performance at such low 
cost. Call on your Goodyear Service Station Dealer, 
and take advantage o f this opportunity today.

30 x Crow-Rib 
Fabric.........................
30 x 3yi All-Weather 
Tread Fabric.............
3 0 x 3 X  All-Weather 
Tread Cord................

E L L - A N S fe rm i l u g e'Sec. 1: IJr
gbsal of hunl 
residence ami 
at Cress Pi*® 

reside, 
jjpncgate, shall 
ffer the dlspo 
■ftuncly, el the

SLOW
DEATH

IF VnilQ Uses “Cutter’S”
1| I U U i i  Serums in d  Vaccineshcu

■ doing his best to conserve your

V M N A I 1 I J N I 1 S
The Cutter Laboratory

“ Thi l.aht’ attrf that Knrwt Htu" 
Berkeley (U.S.Dcm«) California

TotlS......................H.59
Fiscal year fleures.'

e s tim a te d .

World International trade In 1 
was only about two-thirds as much 
stated value us In thu immediately i 
ceding year. Olllclnl reports of 
1921 Imports nnd exports of 2*> pi 
elpnl countries of the world ngi 
pate, when transformed to U. S. « 
lurs nt the par value of tlielr res; 
tlve currencies, approximately $ 
000,000,0® against $7!),000,900,000 
1920, n reduction of approximately 
per cent in stated value.

The principal countries for wl: 
1921 figures are now available ind 
nil of Euro;*: except Russia, I’oin 
Germany. Portugal. Greece nnd 
states funned from, the Austro*H 
gnrlnii empire; the United Stn 
Canada, Cuba, Argentina, Brazil 
Uruguay In America; India, Jni 
Australia. New Zealand nnd the P 
Ipplnes in the Tnms-I’nelflc ar 
Egypt and the South African Unlnr 
Africa. They are representative ec 
tries, typifying the great Industrie! 
the world; the European countt
(he United States and Japan,
world's great manufacturers; Cam 
Culm, Argentina, Brazil, Urugt 
Egypt. South Africa, Australia 
New Zealand great producers of f 
and manufacturing material, while 
United States also belongs In pari 
this second group. Their combi
Imports nml exports formed two-th

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

or sanlt* 
tt’luLt tt shi 

afi&y person, t  
<Wvn. malnt&ti 
j]) the City o|$ 
dpir ground c«j| 
jgrivy or dry 
iipn of huma-V 

That it »ha|; 
Sfbrson, firm i 
posit or pern]: 
Human excret 
JBdJacent to U 
ife an unsanl 
*fcuse potent! 
-«k>n of the i .  
OT to.perm it 

^■latter by (lie.
* That each b’ 
m  the OUf <r 
Obiman betiqp 
>«r congregate, 
Ulth adequate 
><fc« catchmen j 
tinman dlseh* |_

o Q y jc ll 'H Z ly

COLD MEDAL
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
‘that good lan d ”
cfry it—and you. 
will know why

bring quick relief and often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known as the national 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. All druggists, in three sizes.
Look far the name Gold Medal on every bos 

and accept no imitation

32 x 3K All-Weather 
Tread Cord................
32 x 4 All-Weather
Tread Cord.................
33 x 4 All-Weather
Tread Cord................

$25.50
$32.40
$33 .40BABIES LOVE

A4R1 W 1KS3C V 3  SYRUP
The U n l /  aad QUdm’t RtfilaUr
Pleasant to sire—pleasant to 
take. Guaranteed purely ve?- 

. "table and absolutely harmless. 
\  It quickly overcomes eollr,
]  diarrhoea, flatulency and 
7  Other like disorders, t 
\ Ths open published k SS) 
’  formula appear* on EilrhS 
. event label.
s*J. kf.AlAUDruttUs Wj£o]

MtnuJacturn’t  lax txlra

k«P 2S<, Ointment 25 aod 50c, Taleam 25«.

TO KILL RATSposition of my client In this cane Is 
Identical with the preacher who wns 
walking (done on n country rond one 
day when he met n great, big grizzly 
benr.” At this point the Judge o f the 
court turned and whispered to n by
stander: “ It looks like his client In go
ing to be torn to pieces."

Jewels to Rebecca ns a seal to the 
marringc compact. A trace of the cus
tom may be found among the enrly 
Eskimos, where the bridegroom must 
supply his bride with all the clothes 
necessary for the "honeymoon." In 
Rumania, clothes nnd shoes are a very 
lmportnnt part of the gifts to the 
bride. Largely from the customs prac
ticed In this latter country, but also 
from Italy, Sweden, and Greece, the 
Idea of the marriage trousseau

“Oh, you can never fool my Ma*
I know just what she’ll say,

That that’s as much like Faultless Starch* 
As night-time is like day.”

Attorneys, in nmklng nn nppenl to 
a Jury In behalf of a client, frequently 
make assertions which give rise to 
laughter. There Is hardly a jury trial 
fbat does not offer some such mirth. 
Recently In one of the Indianapolis 
Superior courts the Introduction of 
evidence had been completed nnd one 
of the attorneys in the case arose to 
address the Jurors. R0 spoke In this 
manner: "Gentlemen of the Jury, the

[ Q n S  a n d  M ICE
\  Always use the genuine

electric paste
**au to nm (mm Iho hulUUn. fot

npnpCY ™°rR°«
u n u r u l

swelling reduced in c 
lew  days; regulates the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and heart; purifies the blood, strengthene the 
entire system. Writ a for Free Trial Treatment.
CQUUM M OW  REMEDY OIL 0«pt R.MTUtTA. S i

Origin of a Marriage Trousseau.
One of the earliest evidences of> out

fitting for the wedding Is fount} In 
Genesis In tlj» story of Abraham's 
servant Elleswr bringing handijome

sprang.

Bo enthusiastic—It U contagion*.W. N. U.f DALLAS, NO. 18-1922.
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Postmasters General Are Rescued From a Cellar

Next Dose of Treacherous Drug 
May Start Misery 

for You.

Calomel Is dangerous. It may salivate 
•ou and make you suiter fearfully from 
Jereness of gums, tenderness of Jaws 
and tenth, swollen tongue and cxces* 
jive saliva dribbling from the mouth. 
Don’t trust calomel. It Is mercury;
Quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated end all knocked out, Just go to 
vour druggist nnd get u bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for u few cents which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Tuke a spoonful 
nnd If It doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better nnd quicker 
than nasty calomel und without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow ; besides, 
Jt may salivate you, while If you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great. No salts necessary. Give 
It to the children because It Is per
fectly harmless and can not salivate. 
—Advertisement

Jj TABLETS OR LIQUID 
OCSQCOQGOSCCSCSSSO!

Not Only For
Chills and Fever

But a Fine G eneral Tonic 
W ards O ff Malaria and Restores Strength. Try It

foli yjYU??
til/Ur*KS

Rescued from the oblivion of the basement of the post-office In Washington, the portraits of 50 postmasters gener
al of the United States since the foundation of the government have been installed m n gallery of their own on the 
first ttoor of the postotilce department. Chief Clerk McMonney Is shown imuging ti e portraits. Benjamin Franklin 
was the first postmaster general.

.fciuAuw*;

I ins new \>>  
sugar-coated
gu m  d e l i g h t s ^ ^ p ^ J ^  /Jr*. 
y o u n g  and o l d f f \

It “ m elts in your N
m ou th ” and the gum  in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other W R I G L E Y  
friends to choose from, too:

Even Crd&s, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Fruity 
Taste and it cannot Injure Little Stomachs.

Bobbed Hair Was Worn In 
Egypt 2,3G0 Years Ago.

Don't let child stay 
bilious, constipated.V Family Jar.

“You said you would die for me.” 
“Well, ain’t I working myself to 

death'/”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Important to  M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHIA, tlint famous old remedy 
for infants nnd children, and see that It

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher's Cnstoria

Philadelphia.—An examina
tion- of “ Maud,” latest acquisi
tion of the Philadelphia Commer
cial museum, has disclosed that 
sin- has bobbed and curly hair. 
A rumor that the Imlr had start- 
tv! to grow revealed upon ex
amination that It was Just as 
Jong as It was when she arrived 
nr the museum several weeks 
h."i. showing1 no tendency to 
.grow beyond the approved

approximately SILS.OOO.OOO.OOO in 1020. 
and $-*0.00 ,̂000,000 In 1013.

Currency More Stable.
While comparisons of world trnde 

In 1021 with that of earlier years ate 
rendered dillicult by reason of the 
fluctuations In the value of the cur
rencies In which the commerce of cer
tain countries Is measured, It happens 
that the currencies of the 25 countries 
for which 1021 figures are now avail
able show less violent cluinge$ during 
the past 12 months than those of cer
tain other commercial countries whose 
trade figures are licit yet available in 
sufllcicntly complete foyin to Justify 
their inclusion In the tabulation here 
presented or to render possible a com
parison of tlu*lr 1021 totals witli those 
of 1(120. in most of the European coun
tries for which 1021 figures are avail
able, tlie Change In the past year lu 
the. value of currencies has been lesa 
marked than In enrlier years. nndi -Up 
many cases the year has shown ‘’dis
tinct Improvements and this I* also 
true of tlie currencies of the non-Euro
pean countries which It has been pos
sible to Include In the accompanying 
tabulation, lu the mere matter of a

Stated Value Shows Decrease of 
Approximately 34 Per Cent 

Over Preceding Year.

Not Efficient, However.
“The language you use to that mule 

I? perfectly shocking."
"Yes," replied the driver, ‘ ‘ it seems 

to trouble everybody but the mule.”— 
Edinburgh Scotsman.

However,‘ It was said to have 
^disclosed that bobbed hair was 
in style—at least, among the 
■elite—In Thebes 2,300 years ago, 
for  "Maud” is a white-faced 
mummy, and is believed to have 
been a priestess of the teut-

~ W RIGLEYSw Expert Satistlcian Gives Interesting 
Analysis of World International Trade 

•—Fall in Manufactures Greater 
Than In Natural Products.

ITurry mother! A tenspoonful of 
'California Fig Syrup” today may pr<v 
vent a sick child tomorrow, if your 
rldld is . constipated, bilious, feverish, 
fretful, has cold, colic, or if stomach 
Is sour, tongue coated, breath bad, re

member n good “ physic-laxative”  la 
often all that Is necessary.

Genuine “California Fig Syrup” has 
directions for babies and children 
printed on the bottle. Say "California” 
or you may get an Imitation tig syrup.

WHY THAT BAD B A C K ?
Does spring find you miserable with 

an aching back? Do you feel lame, 
stiff, tired, nervous and depressed? 
isn’t it time then, you found out why 
you are unable to enjoy these fine 
spring days? Likely your kidneys have 
weakened. Winter is hard on the kid
neys. Colds and chills and a heavier 
diet with less exercise tax them heavily. 
It's little wonder spring finds you with 
backache, rheumatic pains, headaches, 
dizziness and bladder irregularities. 
But don’t be discouraged. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Doan's have helped

New York.—The discussions at the 
European economic conference in ses
sion at Genoa have aroused an Inter
est in the subject of International 
trude us it compares with pre-war and 
Immediately after tlie war periods.

Mr. O. I\ Austin, statistician of the 
National City hunk of New York, pre
pared the following, interesting state
ment of world trude conditions and the 
table of imports and exports of 25 of 
the principal nations of tlie world 
which accompanies tills article. Mr. 
Austin says:

“Maud” is n trifle haggard nnd 
shows her teeth, but In spite of 
her more than 2,000 years’ sleep, 
her hair hns lost none of Its 
curl. *■ .
£, i was explained that the name 
©* ilourt had been bestowed tern- 

*nrily TipontATifcmun.iny’ until 
Fue i time ns it may be ascer
tained what the ancient 
priestess’ real name was.

Very few children have as much 
strength of mind us they have of 
'don't mind.”

it Isn’t as unlucky to \ 
a ladder as it is to stand oi 
one.lay thereafter should gen- 

jywn us “ Mother’s Day,” 
ig that it should be thu 
President to request its ob- 

lssulng a proclamation 
i the government officials 
lie United States flag on 
int buildings, und the pen- 
ly the flag at their homes 
Itable places on this dnyi 
c expression of our U>Vq 
ee for the mothers of our

1'ocketed pride Is worse than 
coekleburrs in the pocket.

Revolver on the hip is alwuys in 
mind; that's unpleasant.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothe* 
for baby, if you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell It.—Advertiser 
ment.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat
ing influence of tlie perfume she uses. 
A hath with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse tlie pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usually monns n clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

Full Supply.
“ Do you keeps paint?"
“ Oh, yes. Face Ur fence?’ 

vllie Cqurler-Journal.

trade figures, country by country, sug
gests that the 11*21 reduction occurs 
In a larger degree in manufactures 
Mian in tlie natural products, which 
bad begun to show declines lu prices 
In the closing months of 11*20. in the 
case of the United States, the exports 
of finished manufactures show u fall 
of practically 50 per cent In value in 
11*21 when compared with 11*20, while 
manufacturing material shows a re
duction of 47 per cent, and foodstuffs 
33 per cent. In the United Kingdom 
statements, the exports of manu
factures in 11*21 show a fall of -IS per 
cent, while those of the group "food 
and drink" show a fall of but 27 per 
cent. In nearly all the countries of the 
world whose chief exports are manu
factures, the per cent of reduction In 
11*21 Is far greater than that of the 
countries whose chief exports are agri
cultural products. In the 10 principal 
countries in which manufactures form 
a large per cent of exports, the fall 
off in tlielr aggregate exports In 11*21 
Is 3S per cent and In the 10 countries i 
whose chief exports nrft agricultural | 
products, the 1021 reduction Is but 20 
per cent when compared with 1020. 
The whole world was compelled to buy 
food and manufacturing materials In 
11*21. while those who desired to econo- . 
mlze In their purchases of imiriiifuc- I 
tares were better able to do so than 
In the matter of food or even munufne- i 
taring material, nnd hence It happens 
that the percentage of reduction In 
the value of manufactures entering 
International trade iu 1021 is material-

Mrs. W. F . Da- 
vault, C12 South St., 

bKS’A'.’T’. Whitesboro. Tex.,
n  il* !* says: "M y  hack
* l iy / T  Ly?T and kidneys were

ba' k was lame and 
stiff mornings and 
there was a steady 

£?& pain a c r o s s  my
iT i^ .O g n  -|F\ back. When I bent,

pains caught 
making It hard 

straighten. Often 
i became dizzy and 

felt weak and all tired out. My kid
neys acted Irregularly. Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured m e."

Get Doin'* *t Any Stem, 60c a Box

D O A N ’ S  •V S 'IV

Meanest of “ Isms” is rheumatism,the white carnation was 
vorn In observance of thd 
he public settled on whits 
’or mothers dead nnd ted 
or mothers living; then oit 
*rs nnd colored dowers* 
,deucy is to wear “ mother's 
iver.” (
: of the world have been 
my tribute to mothers, 
is the man for whom his 
• bus not mode ull other 
terable.—Richter, 
ver sees all that Ills mother 
> him till it’s too Into to 
w that lie sees It.—\V. D.

THIS IS YOUR O PPO R TU N ITY
WARNING! Say "Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “ Bayer”  cn tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Worm*
QuicklyRemoved P| A t e ll D ruggists

eery’smid reform the world from 
id vices, begin by enlisting 
i.—C. Simmons.

must somewhere ne writ- 
ic virtues of the mothers 
sited on tlielr children, us 
e sins of tlie fathers.— 
kens.
g sacrifices of motherhood 
on the altar of undying 
could bequeath hut one 

;rltage to youth, It would 
ty to know the full measure 

Her Influence Is the most 
thing In the ilher of a 

•ncter. It outweighs urts, 
•rnturo nnd philosophy, for 
.ml works are better than 
e mnn’s knowledge.—Senn- 
ce Y. Sherman, 
re is the Gold Star Mother 
other In Time of War—oh, 
use 1
do say In France that In 

t of his wounding the Brit- 
thought first of his sweet* 
French Soldier of his wife 
terlcnn soldier of Ills moth- 
mind who won the World 
it’s glory enough for all] 
■y will record this fnc*:: 
owed tlie world In this soil 
hought first ot his mother  ̂
1 of fighting man: 
bed Inughlng to the front, 
pitied hint ns n mere youth, 
loved him ns one of them. 

:ave him smile for smile, 
my found him terrible—a 
n who could not be stopped.

If you have been waiting and hoping for the day 
when you could get better tires for less money, now 
is your time.
Goodyear Tires are at their best. They are bigger, 
heavier, and more durable than ever. Their quality 
is at its highest level.
And these better Goodyear Tires today sell for less 
money than at any previous time in our history.
The prices listed below established a new low level 
for Goodyears, averaging more than 60 per cent less 
than the prices o f Goodyear Tires in 1910.
These would be low prices for any good tires. They 
are almost unbelievably low for Goodyears.
You have never had such an opportunity before to 
buy fine and lasting tire performance at such low 
cost. Call on your Goodyear Service Station Dealer, 
and take advantage o f this opportunity today.

510.95 T r . * d C o ^ ; w “ th e r. . $25 .50
514.75 TreX1uc^d1;W" th" .  $32 .40
518.00 £A d C o^ W“ !h" .  $33 .40
M•nufacltntr'i tax ixlra

'ermifuge

n Uses “ C u tte r ’s”
Serums and Vaccines he is doing his best to conserve your

r a m t t H i s s
The Cutter Laboratory

’* hi J.abv'atsrj that Knewt H*u>"
e*ey (U.S. Licmv) California

comparison of 1 ratio values In 11*21 
with those of tlie Immediately preced
ing year the record presented by these 
25 countries may therefore be looked 
upon as a fairly correct picture of the 
actual changes in the total valuation 
of the trnde of the countries Included 
In the table.

A more detailed study of the fall in

<Q yjclL 'H jU y
7 Tire* Friendly 

Gentlemen

PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind”
ci>y ii—and you 
ivill know why

PLAN TO BOOST WEDDING FEE

BURLEYTURKLSHLondon Churches Expect More Altar 
Marriages. Due to Civil 

Increase.30 x 3 H  Cron-Rib 
Fabric...........................

30 x 3K  All-Weather 
Tread Fabric.............
30 x 3 X  All-Weather 
Tread Cord................

VIRGIN IA

London.—Civil wedding fees here 
are about to be Increased, nnd the 
church authorities, alarmed nt the 
growing popularity of register officers, 
are exp««ted to seize this opportunity 
to Induce bridal couples to come to the 
altar.

According to the registrar general, 
civil wedding fees have not been al
tered since they were first fixed, about 
sixty years rigo, and now lie proposes 
to introduce a bill into the house of 
cotnmoflii which will give him the pow
er to increase them.

2S<, Ointmral 2S *nd 56c, Talcum 25«.

TO KILL RATS
F I F T E E NRebecca as a seal to the 

ompnet. A trnco of the cus- 
be found among the early 
‘ here the bridegroom must 

bride with all the clothes 
for the "honeymoon." In 

Uothes nnd shoes ure a very 
part of the gifts to the 
gely from tlie customs prac- 
tla latter country, but also 
, Sweden, and Greece, the 
1 marriage trousseau sprang.

'Oh, you can never fool my Ma*
I know just what iheU iay> 

rhat that’s as much like Faultless Starch* 
As nighttime is like day."

Teaches 70 Years; Retires.
Geneva.—“Papa” Mulss, who was re

puted to be the oldest schoolmaster 
In the world on the active list, has 
Just retired on his well-earned pen- 
Rion, aged ninety years.

He had boon a teacher for seventy 
years and nbsent from his desk only 
for twelve days through illness during 
that long period

In a new package that fits the pocket— 
A t a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched biend o f 
T urkish .  Vir g in ia  and B u r l e y  Tobaccos

Cuaiuteed by __

★ h i  rjamaxp

I Q r ^ r g S  a n d  M IC E
i  Always use the genuine
fJWMiS’ ELECTRIC PASTE

**ADV ro „  mtt m u »  THAN T U N

George K. Lochlatto, aged twenty- 
two, who Is charged by his wife with 
stealing her away and marrying her.) 
Lochlatto lias brought suit for 450,000; 
against tlie girl's family, charging 
them with ullenation of her ffeetionsi

ustastlc—it Is contagion*

ifuerriltuml

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  C O M M E R C E  O F  P R I N C I P A L  C O U N T R I E S ,

1 9 1 3 ,  1 9 2 0 ,  1 9 2 1 .

In Million Dollnrfi; Kfdticfil to F. S. ( u rrency nt Tnr Valin* 
Current It** In Which Oiticlully Mated.

uf tllf iu*|i*ctlv«-

TOT AC IMTORTS 
Million Dollar*

TOTA!. EXTORTS 
Million Dollars

1013 11*20 1521 1913 1920 1921
Arp^ntlna ............. ..........  407 *50 61 St 4 »> 7 995 648:
Australia ............... . . . . .  3H8 719 6M 365 676 61$
IU'lelum ................. ............  P73 2.4 90 1,9 49 H I 1,710 1,380
Brazil .................... ......... 327 1,142 923 316 957 93 4
Canada* ................. ......... 670 1,337 799 356 1.303 817
'.'UbM ....................... ......... 1.12 674 S66 165 "»3 27H
Dt*nnmrK .............. ......... 229 842 4313 171 486 390 3
tfeypt ..................... ............  138 608 274 167 4 23 1 HO
Kin Und ............... ............ So 699 697 78 60 2 662
France ................. .........1.C42 9,631 4,536 1,327 6.192 4.169
Jndiu Hr.* ........... ........  622 1,672 1,354 7h 2 1.4 20 1.091
Italy . ................... ......... 702 3.069 « . : : u 483 1.605 1.733!
Japan .................... 1,16$ 7b7 316 971 612
Netherlands ........ .........1.676 1.340 901 1.229 6M 661
New Z c a l u nd . . . ......... 108 157 328 111 247 235
Norway . . . . . . . . . ......... 14H CS4 414! 102 523 201!
I’hlllpplne. ........... ............  6*> 149 116 64 161 88

............  28 62 69 30 65 34

............  239 271 24 i 194 198 166

......... 227 904 339 219 615 289
Switzerland ............... ............  371 MS 443 266 633 160
Un. H. Africa . . . . ............  203 4 61 2667 323 396 28 41
L'n. Kingdom . . . . .........3.208 9.405 6.2S9 2,656 6.19 4 3.4 22
United States . . . .........i . 7 t> 3 t.:75 2.509 2.460 6.080 4,370
t.’ rUKUuy .................... ......... 61 90 8» 1 65 84 741

T o t a l .............. ___ 11.665 44.205 28,01 4 12.308 36,152 23.565
•  F i s c a l  y e a r fU cun’H. • t 

e s t i m a t e d .
E s t i m a t e  b y  U. S. Dept, o f  C o m m e r c e . S D e c e m b e r  

S N o v e m b e r  n n d  D e c e m b e r  e s t i m a t e d .

j*

felly I lv !

I
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R eview  P u b lish in g  Co, RYZON • r e ite d  
cake* keep fresh 
longer. The special 
processof manufac
ture is the reason.

TOM BRYANT, Editor 
S. M. BUATT, Business Manager

Cross Plains will so jq  b? provicird 
with another substantial building, 
not large in proportions but iron clad 
as a retainer and especially designed 
for the accommodation of persons 
who transgress the laws of the land 
The City of Cros> Plains, through 
arrangements with the County 
Commissioners, has secured one o ‘ 
the iron cages that was in use in h. 
old county jail at Haird. It has al
ready been removed from its long 
resting place in the oid county jail 
as the Baird Star says, “ literally 
pulled up by the roots.”  and wili 
be hauled over to Cross Plains as 
soon as the roads will permit. The 
cage will be placed on the city 
property near the water tower, and 
the building erected around it.

In C'rcss Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 mouths 
50c for 3 months

RYZON, a alow, 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising

Eower. Provides 
ome baking in

surance— no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow.

Spanish Jack, turned bolshevik, 
list Monday. which, but for Mr. 
McWhorter’ s facile presence of 
mind and quick action, might have
resulted fatally.

He rode out to a pasture, where; 
tin Jack was gr sing, with the pur* 
pose or moving the uuimal to high- 
ci ground, lest the creature bog it- 
stlt in the fast softening sod. As he 
trotted up the Jack, with a savage 
snarl, bLzing eyes and bared teeth, 
rushed upon Mr. McWhorter, seized 
him by the leg, dragged him from 
the saddle and rearing high attempt
ed to crush his helpless victim into 
the ground with his sharp hoofs.

Mr. McWhorter, however, realiz 
ing his peril, threw his arm about 
the Jack's tore legs as the animal 
reared and clung to them with des- 
p-ra'.c s;renj?th. In vein the mad
dened animal strove to break his 
master’ s hold that he might crush 
the latter’ s body beneath bis sharp 
hoofs

Up and down and backward and 
forward they struggled, until, watch
ing his opportunity. Mr. McWhorter 
loosened his held on the Jack’ s legs 
and leaping back, ran to bis horse, 
sprang into the saddle, and galloped 
to a place of safety.

The Jack's teeth did not cut the 
flesh ot Mr. McWhorter's leg. but 
the deep dented imprint of them 
shows plainly and the skin has 
turned green. For some time here
after Mr. McWhorter will "fa vor" 
that leg when he walks. This is the 
first time the Jack has ever gone on 
the warpath.

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 tor one year.
$ 1 .1 0  fo r  s ix  m on th s.
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions ' 
be figured on the above prices,

KW H: vt i t  folk..

lain*, IVxh-1st poatuffiev C 
cdclaHtf mail mutter

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S
e l e c t r i c  s h o e  s h o p

In Rear of Settle Tailor Shop 
We have a full line of machinery and can do 

first class shoe repairing—fix them while 

you wait. Send your shoes by parcels post to

Forcian Advem.mir .Hrprucntative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Review is author zed to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July. 1922:

For District Attorney 
L. W . GREEN

For Countv Judge 
W . E. [G «* ] MELTON 

VICTOR B. GILBERT

For County Attorney:
B. F. RUSSELL

For Sheriff 
H. C. CORN 

C  E. BRAY 
D. W. POOL

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE  

ORAL D. STRAHAN  
For Tax Assessor 

Wm. J. EVANS  
J. E. TATUM  
W. L. BOWLUS 
G. E. PRINTZ

T . BAULCH

W . T . (W IL L IE ) W ILC^XEN

For Cleric District Court 
ROY D. W ILLIA M S  

For County Treasurer.
MRS. ROY JACKSON 

For County Clerk
GRADY A ’. RESPESS 

For Countv Superintendent 
B. C . CHRISM AN

For Public Weighei— Cross Plains 
Precinct N o. 4:

J. C. MORRIS 
J. W. PAYN E

For C o. Commissioner Precinct No 4 
G E O . H . CLIFTON

Rain on every night that was 
planned for the closing exercises 
o f the Cross Plains school has to 
a great extent interfered with 
carrying out the programs in a 
manner desired by the faculty 
and pupils, and at this writing 
the exercise are not completed.

Following are in the gradual 
ing class o f  the closing term: 
Irene Jones. Clara DeBusk, 
Winnie Swan, Willie Swan, 
Mickey Ruth Brewer. Edith 
Odom, C. S. Boyles, Jr.. Robt. 
Howard, Louie Langley. Winfred 
Brigner

Box 178, Cross Ploins, Texas

Chevrolet Parts and Service 
Garage

I Give p ecial Service on Chrevrolet Cars 
Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts Usedare now

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
The Willard Battery Man

over

Beginning May 4. 1922, the 
schedule will be changed on both 
rural route out o f  Cross Plains, 
as follows:

Route No 1. Leaves o ffice  at 
1:00 P. M. and .returns at 6:00 P. M.

Route No. 2, Leaves o ffice  at 
1:00 P. M. and returns at 5:00 P. 
M., except when conditions o f 
road necessitates the use o f  a 
horse drawn vehicle, when it 
will leave at 8:00 A. M., as be
fore.

In connection with this an
nouncement I wish to say that 
the Department requires the 
patrons o f  the routes to keep the 
roads over which carriers travel 
in good condition

R u r a l  C a r r ie r  E x a m in a  
t i o n . Straw Hats

The United States CivU Service 
Commission blas’anSounceid an ex
amination to be held at DeLeon. 
Texas, on May 27, to fillthe position 
of rural carrier at Pioneer and vacan
cies that mav occur on rural routes 
from that postoffice.

The Salary of a rural carrier on a 
standard daily wagon route of 24 
miles is $1,800 per annum, with an 
additional $30 per mile per annum 

mile or major

es, sizes and styles in new, snappyA ll shap 
headware, at all prices.

Snappy felt hats in the new shads of tail, 
gray and brown - - ' $ 3 .5 0  to $5 .00

C A P S — Headquarters. W e  show new caps 
every week to match the new spring suits. Buy 
a Tweed, -  - $1.50 to $ 2 .5 0 .

—the life o f your suits and dresses you must know 
that they are properly cleased and pressedlby men 
of experience.

We have a modern equipment for cleaning and 
pressing, and with the experience we've had in this 
business, you can rest assured that your clothes are 
given our prompt and careful attention. W e arc 
here to stay.

Accordian and Knife Pleating, Hemstitching 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

for each mile or major fraction 
thereof in excess of 24 miles. The 
salary on motor routes ranges from 
$2,450 to $2,600 per annum, 
according to length. Appointments 
to both positions will be made. The 
examination w ill be open Only to

The carriers 
on both routes report impassable, 
or almost impassable, roads in 
some places. If patrons o f  these 
routes wish service continue it 
will be up to them to see that 
the routes are kept passable and 
in good condition.

Robt. H. Davanay, P. M.

JUl OUDINApj 
THUS m l  
SlTIOtf .1 
CRISTA, \ 

"" i  FUSH \ 
- OF UBOfi

Settle Tailor Shopopen
citizens who are actually domiciled 
in the the territory ot the post office 
where the vacancy exists and who 
meet the other requirements set 
forth in from 1917. Both men and 
women, if qualified, may enter this 
examination, but appointing officers 
have the legal right to specity the 
sex desired in requesting certification 
of eligibles. Women will not be

Lon Langley, Solicitor

Smart Looking Glasses
Many women who really need 
glasses have hesitated to get them 
through pride in their appearance.

N o one need hesitate for that 
reason any longer. We have a va
riety of 9mart styles that are quite 
becoming and often add charm.

Well-fitted Glasses will adc 
19 y :ur comfort and pleasure

m s IT ORDJ] 
COUNCIL 
CROSS S

*Sec. 1: F|
B&sal ot buiul 
residence anti

t Cr/ias Plail 
roaide,| 

jgrt’gate, shall; 
£pr the dtspo- 
xliuncly, oithe 

or sanltaj 
tThat it shall 

a®iy person, f*I 
<XWn, maintain] 
H) the City o5 
«Iprtfround cel 
jflrivy or dry |

J. W. BENNETT, Mgr,

S. F. Bond, manager of the Cross 
Plains Power & Ice Co., is having a 
new dynamo and other electrica 
machinery installed at the power 
house that when completed will 
more than double the present ca-

M en’s Shoes and Oxfords are 
this season. W e  can fit anv fo

Eave Troughs, Galvani2ed Tanks 

Gas Flow Stacks, VcntOatora and Flues

Sanitary Closet Cans, Restaurant and Hotel W or

much

Optometrst
Glasses That Give Satisfaction 

Every Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Dr. Robertson’ s Drug Store, Cross 
Plains.

All Work Guaranteed. Prompt Service 

A t Reasonable Prices.

a great extension of the lighting 
system of the town. The big dyna
mo that is being added is a 62 1-2 
KVA electrical unit and will increase 
the total capacity of the plant to 140 
Kwt. per hour, which will atrord 
ample current for the needs of a 
town larger than we have now. Be 
ginning with the first of this month 
a twen.y-fonr hour lighting service 
was inaugurated.

Along with this improvement of 
the plant, the city authorities have 
arranged to have installed and 
operated twenty additional street 
ights. This will be done as soon as 
he material for extending the 

system, which has already been 
ordered by the company,

Hon o t  huma-i 
That it aha I 

itorson, firm f* 
jiosit or pera| 
human oxcretj 
adjacent to tl\ 
lb an unsanl 
Cbuae potent!, 
lion of the I;

• OT to.permit 
^■latter by tUcj 

"That ©a oh b 
the CXtr < 

‘'buman being 
'««r congregate

KAHKI PANTS
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 

$2.50
M E N S  U N IO N  S U IT S

85c to $2.00

or from the United States Civi 
Service Commission at Washington 
D. C. Applications should be for 
warded to the Commission a 
Washington, Li. C. at the earlies 
practicable date.

Block East of
CROSS PLAINS

DENTI ST
Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains 
Operations done under nerve blocking Cross Plain8 Sheet Metal and 

Plumbing Co. bas everything in 
their iine. No job too large that we 
can't handle it and none loo small 
to receive prompt attention. It it 
is not worth a dime we accept\your 
hanks. Sipes & Neeb.

XXlth adequat* 
ffce catchment 
Sum an dtaoba

E^-ry  storage 
such matt 
h toilets 

stall be detect

e c II Standard Brands That Repeat 
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

ATTORNEYS A r LAW

Office Over Fanners Nat. Bank
Cross Plains. Texas FOR P A R T IC U L A R  PEORLE" I  feel twenty years younger,’ ’ 

is what thousands have said after 
Tanlac restored them to health. Try 
it. City Drugstore.

arrives
here. The ligho will be placed at 
the various main street crossings of 
the city, and where they will serve 
the greatest needs.Hemstitching and pecoting, 10c 

per yartT. cot’ on thread frrnMied. 
Machine at Mrs A> c Baum's. M s

f M  M n .i f ? ,  ...... t  ;

Although the marriage rate is de 
creasing, the boy babies born in a r* 
cent qu.iter in this country exceed 
the girls by 5,262.

Beeler Bldg., South Main St. 
One Door North Boydatun GroceryPoultry-wire and gafded tool9 at 

C. S. Boyles.

i i & i MEwSHBiSHK



horn* f o lk * ’

Walter Templeton
DITCHING C O N TR A C TO R

A t Sipes & Neebs Shop, Cross Plains, Texas

My long experience at the work gives me a thorough 
knowledge of drainage and ditching.

Prices Reasonable*

^ns^W 2m m sisssis,tss.i!!f^

RYZON
n » K I N G |

POWDER

RYZON - railed 
cakes keep fresh 
longer. The special 
processofmanufac- 
ture is the reason.

/ e are now prepared to dress you up 
>r the hot days. Look these over:

Straw Hats

A ll shapes, sizes and styles in new, snappy 
eadware, at all prices.

Snappy felt hats in the new shads of tatt, 
ray and brown - - * $ 3 .5 0  to $5 .00

C A P S — Headquarters. W e  show new caps 
very week to match the new spring suits. Buy
Tweed, - - $1.50 to $ 2 .5 0 .

S h o e s .
M en’s Shoes and Oxfords are much cheaper 

his season. W e  can fit any foot. $3 to $12.45

KAHKI PANTS
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 

$2.50

M E N S  U N IO N  S U IT S
85c to $2.00

W e ell Standard Brands That Repeat 
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & (0.

RYZON, a slow , 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising 
power. Provides 
home baking in
surance — no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow.

e l e c t r i c  s h o e  s h o p
In Rear of Settle Tailor Shop 

We have a full line of machinery and can do 

first class shoe repairing—fix them while 

you wait. Send your shoes by parcels post to

J. H. Anderson & T. N. Hutchinson
Box 178, Cross Ploins, Texas

Chevrolet Parts and Service 
Garage

I Give p ecial Service on Chrevrolet Cars 
Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts Used

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
The Willard Battery Man

For You to Get
—the life o f your suits and dresses you must know 

that they are properly cleased and pressedlby mem 
of experience.

We have a modern equipment for cleaning and 
pressing, and with the experience we've had in this 
business, you can rest assured that your clothes are 
given our prompt and careful attention. W c are 
here to stay.

Accordian and Knife Pleating, Hemstitching 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Settle Tailor Shop
Phone 94 Lon Langley, Solicitor

TAILORS, HATTERS  
and CLEANERS

FOR P A R T IC U L A R  PEORLE

Edwards’ Tailor Shop
Beeler Bldg., South Main St.

One Door North Boydstun Grocery

WE HAVE MOVED
Into our new shop on the south side of 7th 
and are now in better position than ever to 
take care of our patrons. Our stock is 
large and complete. W e have room to 
handle any job, no matter how large, and 
thank you in advance for any order— no 
matter how small. We use the best ma
terial obtainable and do the work right, 
and our prices are right— the same to all,
If you have not been a customer give us a 
trial order and see if wc treat you right.

C R O S S  P L A IN S  S H E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S

NEEB & SIPES

List vour residents and business 
ots with A . G. Gensiey, Contractor 

Look at our prices on non-skia 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
30X3 Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 1-2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

Wented— Cattle to pasture. Can 
use about 2 0 head. C. S. Boyles.

Anything in galvanized iron, tin, 
copper, plate zinc, done by Sipes & 
Neeb.

Sanitary closet cant, made to 
government regulations, by Sipes & 
Neeb.

For sanitary plumbing and fixtures, 
gas tittiug and fixtures, lamps, 
mantels etc . See Sipes & Neeb.

Call the West Texas Grain Co 
South Main St., for anything you 
need in the grain, feed and seed 
line. Phone No. 12.

For Sale Four room house 
southwest part o f town. A. G. 
Gensiey.

Water supply pipes, all sizes, 
littings, valves, bibbs, etc. at reason
able prices. Any kind of pipe work 
done with the best of satisfaction, 
at Sipes & Neeb.

1 have in mv pasture one brown 
mare, branded on right hip. Call 
Doyle Ferrell, west of Cross Plains.

A  silk thread measuring between 
•00 and 800 yards mav be unwound 
from a silkworm cocoon.

Range boilers, boiler heaters and 
inscanenous water heaters, put in by 
Sipes & Neeb. Get our prices.

—— — o 1 ■ - — ■■
If you are goiDg to build figure 

now with A . J. Gensiey, Contractor.
Nothing too large or to small.

__________  /

Pledger Fisher of Marshall is em
ployed at the soda fountain in the 
Cozv Drug Store. Mr. Pledger is a 
nephew of Mrs. Kate Brewer of 
Cross Plains.

o -
Here's a snap for you. Mr. Farmer: 

Just a few Ledbetter one-seed 
planters to close cut at $47.50. C.S. 
Boyles.

Mr. Contractor: See us about that 
feed tor your teams. We may save 
you $ $. West T xas Grain Co. 
South Main St., phone No. 12.

— ■ v*
“ Crub Stake,”

Call at C. S.

When a thief grabs a lady's hand
bag she loses her complexion.

Monday Metal Works
J. W . BENNETT, M*r.

Eave Troughs, Galvani2ed Tanks 

Gas Flow Stacks, Ventilators and Flues

Sanitary Closet Cans, Restaurant and Hotel ^^ork

All Work Guaranteed. Prompt Service 

A t Reasonable Prices.

One Block East of Depot
CROSS PLAINS

Get your planting seed, grain and 
hay from the We3t Texas Grain Co. 
South Main St., Phone No. 12.

—  - . — .Q . . .  -—

Several prominent Baird citizens, 
including L. M. Hadley, H. C. 
McGowan, Dr. Griggs. Ode Berry 
acd Gene Mchon, were in town Sun
day, visiting friends and looking over 
the oil situation.

•w — ■ 1

Victor Gilbert, C ahdidate for 
county judge, came over from Put
nam and visited ' with bis relatives 
and old time friends here last 
Saturday and Sunday.

have you seen it? 
Bovles.
..... -o——-

Notice.

Those who have accounts with me 
please call in and settle your bills, 
I pay cash for all our meats and 
groceries, and will have to ask you 
to please settle up, as n is impossible 
for p e t o  continue in business unless 
youfpay up.

Beginning May 1st we will be on 
cash,business. We appreciate your 
business, but unless you pay vour 
accounts we will have to do other
wise.

Yours very truly.
Clark’s Grocery & Meat Market

Attention Fisheimen: See
‘Grub Stake" at C. S. Boyles.

the

WORKMAN FALLS
wm

\

A Word to the Wise—The "Cbevro 
let1' is the best built car in the low 
pritei field that money and brains 
have yet produced. C. S. Boyles.

Tanlac builds up the weaK, run 
down system and makes you feel 
strong, sturdy and well, as nature 
intended. See City Drug Store.

Last Saturday night A. H. Oliver 
fell from the oil denick upon which 
he was working in the local oil field 
and sustained serious injuries to his 
leg and hip. A rope which he bad 
grasped came loose and he fell, 
striking a bolt which cut a gash in 
his right leg. The knee cap was 
also dislocated and be was other
wise severely bruised. The in juried 
man was attended by Dr. Lindley of 
Cross Plains, and at last reports he 
is doing nicely.

Let us furnish the feed for that 
good milk cow. We have the best ob
tainable. West Texas Grain Co., 
South Main St., phone No. 12.

■ ■ —■ ■
Seed peanuts, Louisiana stock re

cleaned. At West Tex.s Grair. Co., 
South Main St., Phone No. 12.

We know many will have th plant 
over— get a Ledbetter one-seed 
planter. We are closing them out at 
*47.50. C. S. Boyles.

Seed peanuts, Louisiana stock re
cleaned. At W e «  Texae Grain Co. 
South Main St., Phone No. 12.

TEE BAULGH WITHDRAWS 
FROM A S S E S *  RACE

In withdrawing from the race for 
nomination in the July primary for 
Tax assessor o f  Callahan County, 
I desire to express mv grateful 
thanks to those loval friends who 
have given me their support and 
eucouragemrnt. My withdrawal from 
the rr.ee is due solelv to the tact 
that I have not the time to give the 
county the proper canvass.

At any time in toe future that 
can render a service to these good 
friends I will be only too g b d  to do 
so.

Youra truly.
TEE BAULCH.

Going to Have the House
Painted This Spring?

We hope so. Not simply because we sell paints, 
but because spring is really the best season of the 
year for repainting, and it’s only right that you 
should fix up the place in honor of the bright, 
new season.

So if you're going to paint the house, barn, fence, 
or whatnot, wc have the proper material for the 
job.

We also have the materials for building or re
pairing that sleeping porch, which will mean your 
greatest comfort this summer.

Higginbotham Bros. 8  Co.
Lumber Department. Terms Strictly Cash

P L A IN S  H O T E L
South From Depot Cross Plains, Texas 

Mrs. L. J. Beasley, Manager

All the Interior Remodeled and Nicely Finished 
With Neat and Comfortable Rooms

REASONABLE R A T E S

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
ATOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC WORKS
V " T,v • - -{*&$%*'*

Automobile Repair Shop
Service Station Willard Batteries

All Classes of Battery Work, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator W ork 

Electrical Accessories

P. O. Box 343 C R O SS PLAINS, T E X A S

BETTER CREDIT
By Paying Accounts Promptly You  
W ill Have Better Ratting on the 

Books of this Association.

Retail Merchants Association
O F C R O SS PLAINS, T E X A S

Jackson Abstract Go
BAIRD. T E X A S  

J. RUPERT JACKSON, Manager 

Abstracts of Title Oil Maps

*

'ilm dSSKm Kaa
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I S
RETURNING 

TO THEIR HOMES
I n h a b it a n t s  c l e a n , bu ild  an d

REPAIR STRUCTURES RUINED 
BY FLOOD.

NO MORE BODIES RECOVERED
Death List Stands at Three, and 

Soveral Missing Persons Found 
by Red Cross.

EXPLOSION OF GAS 
WRECKS A STORE

SEVEN PERSONS ARE INJURED 
WHEN FLOOR BLOWN FROM 

FORT WORTH BUILDING.

Fort AVorth, Texas.—Seven persons 
were badly Injured when « gas 
pocket in the basement of the Tur
ner & Diugoe Grocery, 5C2 Houston

“ FARMING OUT"
SHOPS QUESTIONED

RAIL LABOR BOARD MAY PAS8 
ON LEGALITY OF ACTION 

BY THE KATY.

Chicago—The United States Rail
road l.ibor Hoard expects to hand 
down Us decision on ihe legality of 
the ‘•farthing out” of certain railroad

T H E  M A R K E T S
Supplied by the bureau of Markets,! 

Department of Agriculture, Washington,
V. C.

ORA IN—Prices rose steadily through- 
| nut the week. Chicago .May wheat up 
. f.e, closing Ait $1.47 5*8; Chicago May 
! corn up l-ic at 02c. Principal mar

ket factors Were: Dullish crop news
both dramatic and foreign: higher for
eign markets, and big export sales. 
Average farm prices: No. Z mixed corn 
In Central Iowa about '411c; No. 1 dark

North L>a-‘ 
ter wheat

street, exploded at 5 p. m. Thursday, ] WOrk to individual concern* on a northern wheat la Central 7 
blowing the tloor from its tfporiug j piece work basis at an early date. I In^Central' Kansas iTzo W‘" 
and casting it upward. Two ten-inch The action was forecast In a tele- , nAIltv puoducts—Butter

Fort W orth Dead and Missing. 
Mrs. Lenora Ferguson, 63, Har

well street; body recovered.
\V. C. Gentry. 455 South Cal

houn street; body recovered.
Mrs. G. \V. Pettis. 56. Greenleaf 

avenue, body recovered.
Octavia Barton aud child, miss

ing.
Robert Calswell, 1512 East 

Fourth, wife and six children, 
missing.

Oliver Pinkerd, negro, 709 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yates, re
siding two and one-half blocks 
north of the Chevrolet plant, miss
ing.

Thelma Eunice Sanders of Mans
field. who was visiting the Yates, 
missing.

Allen Farris.
------ Faris, brother of Allen.

wife and three children, all miss
ing.

Mrs. ------ Davis, missing.
M. F. Ward, wife and three 

children, missing.
Elderly unidentified woman and 

small baby.
Mrs. Cordie Runnels, 45, miss

ing.
Unidentified woman and child.
Billy Haris, believed drowned.
Mrs. H. A. Corbine. SOO Con

gress avenue, missing.
Bert Barker (not an employe of 

traction company; the employe 
has been found.)

Unidentified elderly woman and 
girl seen to drown by J. O. Jen
kins, 511 A!Ill street, as their homo 
was smashed to pieces on the 
Franklin street bridge.

Unidentified woman and small 
baby, seen to drown by M. J. 
Farris;, bodies not recovered.

Mrs. ------ Kendricks and two
children, missing.

- Shelton, an aged negro 
man, missing.

Air. and Mrs. Spear, reported 
missing by Arlington Heights re
lief headquarters.

Mrs. ,,;gnrr Matthews, daughter 
the Spears, missing.

standards which support the roof, gram sent by the board to the .Mis- 
were snapped in two by the con- j souri. Kansas and Texas Railroad 
Hussion of the explosion and plate i Company at SI. Lou Ilk Vo., in which 
glass windows in front, together• the hoard assumed jiriidiction of a 
with canned goods, were shot across, dispute between the railroad and its 
the street, a distance of 100 feet. The s|,op crafts employes over the plat- 
explosion ■ was heard and felt for inK 0f pertain shop craft work ox a 
blocks. piece-work basis. The M. K. & T.

The loss, according to Henry Din , Railroad Is reported to have farmed 
gee. one of the owners of the store J ou,- SOmo of its shop craft work at. 
will be ubout $150,000, which is fully scdulla. Mo., to the A. S. Heckcr
covered by insurance. Loss on Re
stock is about $00,000 to $73,000. Mr. 
Dingee said, and on the fixtures 
about $30,000 The building is not 
owned by the grocery, but Mr. Din- 
gee estimated the loss at about $40,-

Company of Cleveland.
The railroad employes department 

ol the American Federation of Lah-;i 
including the shop crufts at the M- 
ne-inial convention here last week, 
jiilliorlied a strike vote to be taken

000 to $50,999, which is covered by on the question of contracting work 
insurance. j to cutslde concerns, a practice .some

.Mr. Halloran. cashier of the store. L.r r , i ers have put in operut'op, mum-
who was standing directly over the 
spot where the explosion occurred 
e-as practically unhurt. He declared 
It camo without warning. “ There 
first was a deadening explosion fol
lowed almost immediately by a series 
of sharp reports" he said “The 
force of the explosion shook ihe en
tire place. I was blown backward 
and a counter fell on me. protecting 
me from ihe rain of debris which 
began to fall.

‘ Screams and calls for aid from 
the injured tilled the air. I got out 
from under the couuter and began 
pulling people out of the store. 1 
don't know who turned In the alarm. 
Before a minute had passed, the gas 
caught fire, adding to ihe horror, and 
put the Injured in danger of burning 
to death before they could be carried 
to saf< ty. It all happened so quick
ly 1 can not describe it."

Firemen arrived and the fire was 
extinguished. They then removed 
the injured and searched the build
ing for any more who might be cov
ered by the mass of wreckage.

Mr. Dingee declared that It first 
was thought the explosion was 
caused by the bursting of an am-

tabling it was legal, while the em
ployes contended it was a vi tiation 
of ihe law and nn attempt to evade 
payment of wage scales specified by 
the Labor Board for the classes of 
work "farmed”  out.

In its message to Ihe M„ K, & T 
R j:'way, the board asserted the dis
pute was "likely to substantially in
terrupt commerce." The board thus 
is conforming to a recent decision by 
Federal Judge George Page of Ch: 
cago, in which he held the board 

as authority to assume Jurisdiction 
of any case In such a contingency 
Ollier cases lilvolvlng the same ,;ues-. 
lion are now before the bonrd. which 
assorted in Its message that a de
cision wll be handed down at an 
early date. Hearing on the M.. K. 
& T. case was set for May 4, nnd the 
parties wore ordered to maintain 
the status quo as of (lie date prior 
to the alleged contracting of work 
pending the board's decision,

MRS. SODERMAN HAS 
REFUSED TO TESTIFY

Butter markets 
| stonily, but undertone unsettled, den- 
' pile ease with which dealers generally 

have been clearing stocks they have 
: been free sellers. Seasonal declines ru- 
- sponsible to large extent for this fuel- 
I Ing. Closing prices 93 score: New York 

3He: Philadelphia 39<<„c; Boston 39c;
! Chicago 38ViiC.

H A Y —Market generally, firm on light
receipts. Receipts Increasing nt Chl<- 

I oago and .Minneapolis but prices fairly 
steady. Cincinnati and Memphis also 
tlrm. No 1 alfalfa Memphis $27. A t- 

I hints $33, Kansas City $22.75. No. 1 
prairie, Chicago $13, Kansas City 

| $11.75.
FEED—Trading in mill feeds light, 

j Wheat feed prices steady for transit 
, offerings. Itatiier heavy offering for fu- 
; lure shipment but buyeis show no in

terest in purchasing at present prices.
1 Linseed meal demand poor, offering* 

and stocks light. Cottonseed meal ilrm. 
Pi eduction o( corn lueds fair. Alfalfa 

' meal quoted higher, offerings scarce. 
Inquiry better. 3(1 per cent cottonseed]

| meal $43 Memphis $52.75 Chicago;
white hominy feed $21 St. Loots. $21.25 

I Chicago; gluten feed $32.65 Chicago; No,
1 alfalfa meal $111.50 Kansas City.

COTTON— S|-ot cotton prices advanc
ed 22 points during the week, closing 
at 16.94c per It*. New Orleans May 
futures up 35 points, at 16.99c.

FRUITS AND V E G ETA B LES—Potato 
' markets generally lower under contln- | 
: ued heavy suppdfrs. Red river Ohios 

stronger In Midwestern markets at 
! $1.75-2. Northern stock down 10e-25c 
| in Chicago at $t.30-1.50. Texas yellow 
i Bermuda onions Nos. 1 and* 2 declined 

dropped to $2-2 5i) per crate In northern 
! imuket-. Egyptians also lower at $4-5- 
| per iro Ihs Alabama. Louisiana and 

South Carolina pointed cabbage gencr- 
; ally steady In most eastern markets at 

* 2- 2.50 per 100 lb. em tes; weak in Chi- 
' cago $1.50-2. Strawberries slightly 
1 higher under decreasing supplies from 
, Louisiana at 20c to 2Sc quart bpsts: 

up 75c in Chicago at $3.25 per 24 
] pint crate. Arrivals liberal at New 
, S'<-i k anil Chicago, light elsewhere.

LIVE STOCK AND M E A TS-C hicago  
| hog prices advanced 15 to 35c per 100 
j Ihs. Beef s t e r s  down 6t<> 10c; butcher 
I com u and heifers up 10 to 15c. Feeder 
; ste. rs up 25 to 35c: veal calves ur>- 
: changed. Fat Iambs generally 50c high- 
■ or; yearlings steady to 25e lower.
! Stocker nnd feeder shipments from . 12

Condensed Austin News
First Assistant Attomoy General 

K. F. Smith, who Is Acting Attorney 
General during Judge Keeling's ab- 
sonco in Washington, la able to bo 
at Ills desk after, a week's aiogo of 
the flu.

« * •
Tho Stato Fire Insumnco Comrats 

Blon awarded1 tho maximum credit of 
15 per eont off the final rato on risks 
written in Weimar until Murch 1, 
1923, according the low fire loss ratio 
of .004 during the last tbreo years.

• • •
Miss 'Helen Rockwell of Austin lias 

been elected president of tho Reed 
Music Society at tbo University of 
Texas. May Boss Huberlch of Aus
tin Is tlio newly olected vice presi
dent; Katherine Lomly of Temple, 
secretary-treasurer, and Margaret 
West of Sun Antonio, critic.

* * *
Tho Texas prison system operated 

at a total loss of $1,293,679 last year, 
according to tlio auditor’s report for 
1921 recently filed with Governor 
Noff. Tho not loss from oporatlng 
was $1,4/56,646 and tho loss from sale 
of the 1920 cotton of $213,041 and a 
fire loss in 1921 of $23,091 brought 
the total loss up tb (be above figure.

* * m
Samuel P. Floore and F. R. Poston, 

technical assistants and topographers 
In the State Reclamation Department, 
are In North Texas in the Trinity 
section and has been diroctcd to pro
ceed to Fort Worth and thut section 
to make measurements of the Trinity 

I and other streams in high flood. Thhi 
data is used as the basis for design
ing levees.

• • •
It has been said by tho Attorney 

General's Depattmeut that only the 
qualified voters of common school 
district of a county may participate 
In the olecticn of county school 
trustees. This applies to tho entire i 
membership of the County School 
Board and Is not limited to that 
trustee elected at largo from tho 
county.

' . M l'
■

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

chool
7 |

(By REV. 1*. U. FlTiSVV a T e U, D D 
Teacher of English Bible In the Mooa*
Plhle Institute of Chtcago.l 

Cnpvrlrt" i m  Western .New>|>»per ttm,. ;1

LESSON FOR MAY 7

ISAIAH’S REMEDY FOR A WORLD 
AT STRIFE

LESSON T E X T .—lea. 3:2-4; 11:1-9 
GOLDEN T E X T .—Come ye. and' in  u.  

walk In the light of tho dp rd .-lsa  2 s 
REFE R EN CE M A T E R IA L  - 1>«

Mtc. 4:1-5: frill. 4:8. U; Cal. 5:22. 23 ' 
PRIM ARY TOPIC.—How to Be a i w * .  

maker.
JUNIOR TOPIC.—Swords Beaten Inte 

Plewrtiare*.
IN TER M ED IATE AN D  SENIOR TOPIC 

—How to Mnke Peace and Keep it 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC. 

—Conditions of Permanent Peace.

ipt Worth, Texas.—Lowland In
habitants' o f  Fort Worth have re- 

- turned to the flooded districts and 
commenced to clean, rebuild nnd re
occupy their homes. Though some 
of the structures bad been washed 
from their foundations aud almost 
100 had flouted downstream until 
they were beat to pieces, most of 
them were standing on their origi
nal sites, filled with mud and filth 
and ruined furniture.

Waters of the Trinity River below 
Fort Worth and of d e a r  and West 
Fork above Fort Worth bad return
ed to their channel though pools of 
slimy water were left In the de- 
preesion and the debris from wreck
ed houses, barns and outhouses was 
strewn over hundreds of acres of 
land which had been Inundated.

Carrying out arrangements made 
.Thursday, dead animals were gath
ered up rapidly and taken to ren
dering plants. Every precaution was 
being taken to prevent an outbreak 
of pestilence In the wake of the 
disaster.

Disbursements of money by tho 
Red Cross were In the hands of Jule 
G. Smith, chairman of tho Fort 
Worth Chapter of the Red C tobs. , 
As an advisory committee, Major E. j 
R. Cockrel represented the city and 
A. S. Goetz and A. B. Vera of tho 
Welfare Association were named to ! 
Investigate and advise on disburse- i 
ments. The relief fund stood at 
about $12,000. Mayor Cockrell said.

A corps of trained nurses, under 
the direction of Dr. A. L. Shuggs. 
■was placed on duty to treat colds 
end minor ailments of Hood sufferers

MEASURES TAKEN TO 
PROTECT AMERICANS

calves 39,183; bogs 10.509: sheep 7,660

, important markets during the week
m onia tank winch is used in the re-- wlfe of Man charged With Murder ending April 14 were: Cattle and
frigerating system of the store. WIH Not Talk To Gi-an(J Juror8 "•«*- 
Upon invostigaiion, however, the 
machine was found to be still in 
operation. The leak In the gas main 
then was found. This was respon
sible. Mr. Dingee said.

hundred and Seventy-Five Blue
jackets and Marines To Land at 

Pekin to Preserve Order.

Pekin.— Measures for the protection j 
of American and other foreign in
terests have been expedlated In 
view of tho threatened hostilities be I 
tween the forces of GcneriJs Chang 
Tso-Lin and Wu Pei Fu.

Dallas. Texas.—Mrs. Ethel Sodei- 
man, wife of Dr. E. Soderman, the 
man hfiio Is charged by indictment 
with murder for the ahooting of-iJiy 
Clay Powers laet week, Is declared 
to hare refused to testify Tuesday 
morning when she appeared ferore 
the Dallas County grand jury. She 
went before the Investigating body 
at 10 a. m. and reappeared within u 
minute.

She had been advised by W. W. 
Nelms, attorney for Soderman. that 
It was her privilege to refuse to tes
tify. before the grand jury, in any 
manner which might incriminate her 
husband.

Mrs. Soderman, accompaned by Mr. 
Nelms, arrived at the courthouse at 
9 a. m , In accordance with instruc- 

Train service to tho coast has not tlons of Judge C. A. Pippen before 
be- n suspended, bu: Is Irregular ant j whom she appeared Monday after- 
toe legations are prepared to order | „ (<l n when she had been served with 
reirure of the railroad to keep it la i „ <.ralld j liry attachment by County 
operation should serious Interference

STATE BUYS 600,000 
APM 9BILE NUMBERS

A Deficiency Allowance Is Made 
Necessary to Cover the Puiv 

chase.

de» e.op.
One hundred and seventy-five blue

jackets nnd marines are- expected 1 
to arrive to reinforce the guard of j 
the American legation The men are 
from the United States cruiser Al
bany. which was ordered north from | 
Shanghai.

The British and French legations! 
also have requested that warships by) 
rent to Chinese waters.

The military activities of the op
posing generals continue. Fu has 
concentrated 23.000 men at Paotlng- 
fu, the capital of Chih-Li province, 
and Chang has 30,000 soldiers along 
the railroad from Pekin to the sea.

investigator Homer Healey. She was 
rlaceil under a $500 appearance bond 
by Judge Pippen.

Mrs. Soderman declined to make 
any statements to newspaper men.

Men Have Right to Quit Work.
Kansas City.—Men have the right 

to quit work when they polase, and 
the State Is without power to inquire 
into their reasons for quitting. 
United States District Judge John C. 
Pollock said In the course of a hear
ing In hts court. In which a perman
ent Injunction against the operation 
of the Kansas Industrial Court is 
sought by the United Mine Worktrs 
of America.

to prevent any danger of epidemics.
W  ' ' ------------

Dallas.—After its worst flood since
UH>8 the Trinity River has lost its 
terrifying appearance in the Dallas 
vicinity and is nowr settled In its 
narrow banks, according to Joseph L. 
Clino. head of the local Weather 
Bureau.

Sweeping out into the lowlands 
as it did, the water would have 
swallowed up thousands of dollars' 
worth of live stock and would have 
taken a toll of many htimnn lives, 
had It not been for the splendid and 
praiseworthy work of the Sheriffs 
and police department and others, 
who threw down everything to rush 
Into the rescue work, declared Dt. 
Clla«

Wabash Buys New Passenger Coaches
St. Louis—The Wabash Rallwayl 

Company announces the purchase for 
early delivery, of twenty-five new, up- 
to-date, all-steel passenger cars of the 
latest type and design, including 
eight coaches, nine chair cars, tour 
dining cars, two club chair cars and 
two cafe rhair cars This equipment 
wll be constructed by ihe American j 
Car nnd Foundry Company at its St ! 
Charles (Missouri) plant.

Austin, Toxas.—Tho State Highway 
Commission has recommended to the 
Board of Control that the bid of tho 
S. G. Adams Stamp Company of St. 
Loula, Mo., be accepted to supply 
600,000 automobile plates for next 
year, when all cars 
bered in tills State.
26 metal gauge and will cost 10.3Sc 
per pair tho commission having de
cided to buy the plates in pairs In
stead of having single numbers on 
cars, ns was once proposed in the 
interest of economy.

The sutn of $23,000 was appropri
ated by tho Legislature to buy num
ber plates and $20,000 to purchase 
new seals, or a total of $45,000. The 
Attorney General has ruled that tho 
$20,000 can not bo used in purchas
ing number plates, and that amount 
will lupso. Since the new number 
plates will cost $65,000, the gross de
ficiency to be asked will be $45,000, 
though the net amount will be $20,- 
000, as that amount for seals will 
not be used.

Inasmuch as new numbers will be 
had next year, there will be no need 
of seals until 1924. The Legislature 
called for new numbers nnd provid
ed only $25,000. That Is the amount 
which Is usually required to take 
care of the average Increase, the 
Legislature falling to provide money 
for the new numbering. The 600,- 
000 plates will weigh 300 tons, and 
part of the contract Is to ship them 
direct to county seats Instead of In 
bulk to Austin, and then bo distri
buted at the exepnso of the Stato. 
Dellevorios will not commenco untl’ 
some time aflor Sept. 1.

Strong Indorsement of strict and 
uniform divorce laws for application 
In every Stc.te in the Union was made 
by.the Austin Presbytery of the Pres
byterian Ghurch in concluding a 
three day session here this woek. 
The presbytery will meet again next 
September, this city being the only 
place two biennial meetings have 
been held in one year.

• * •

According to figures compiled by 
the State Fire Insurance Commis
sion. the liability assumed in Texas 
by fire Insurance companies in 1921 
was $1,826,56'" G91; the premiums 
were $19,644,429; id justed losses $13,- 
931,356; there were 24,995 fires; an 
average burning rate of 1.075; burn
ing ratio .762; loss ratio .709 and the 
average loss per tiro $557.

»  *  *

Chief of City ^Detectives E. L. 
will be renum- i Young and Deputy Shenff J. E.Mc- 
Tho plates are ; Coy are suffering from gunshot 

wounds received while they were 
soarching for stolen property. Tay
lor Dnrby, brother of a negro recently 
arrested for alleged bootlegging, was 
arrested In connection with the shoot
ing. Young was shot In tho arm 
and McCoy received n bullet in the 
shoulder. Neither wound Is serious.

irred.the accident o
Boy With Two Heads Operstsd On.;

Brussels.—A report Is bele? made j  Adjustment On Ship Builders’ Claims
io the Belgian Academy o! Medicine! Washington—A policy of adjust- 

rcrnarkable surgical operation | mont of claims for losses of wood- n

King Has Narrow Escape In Collision
Purl- King Gustave of Sweden 

came close to dc-ath, but through 
luck, escaped with slight bruises 
when his automobile was Bt/uck by 
another car and thrown in the dltca 
near the town of Cap, In Southern 
Franco. The King's chamberlain was 
badly injured and was rushed to the
hospital at Grenoble. King Gustave Base At Antwerp to Bo Closed 
wa« motoring over the mountain I Brussels.—The American base at 
roads on his way to Geneva when j Antwerp, largely employed for troop

movements, will be soon closed, as

of a
performed Tuesday by Chief Surgeon .-hipbnilders. growing out of opera- I 
Gtagnolli at Tptgnler, ween aa ab 1 tlons during the war. is proposed in 
normal secondary head on a boy born a 1-ill introduced by Representative 
a week ago was successfully ampu-1 Green of Massachusetts which would 
tated. The remaining head of the permit the filing of claims within 
boy Is normal. The one removed three months after passage of the

most of the American troops in the 
Rhineland have heen returned to tho 
United Statc-s. The equipment will 
bo sold to the city of Antwerp.

Bandits Rob Arkansas Bank.

Tho Attorney General’s Department 
approved an issue of $120,000 Rock
wall County special road bonds bear
ing 5% per cent and maturing serial
ly. Also approved these bonds: 
Bronte Independent school district. 
$21,500, serially 6 per cent; Edin
burgh street improvement, $20,000, 
40-20c, 6 per cent; Hempstead inde
pendent school district, $10,000, 20- 
10s, 6 per cent.

• • •
The Stato Highway Commission 

having designated highway No. 2, 
running through from Burleson to* 
[Cleburne and the Hill County line; 
thence to Hillsboro, as a primary sys- 
jtem, a citizens’ meeting has been 
[called to meet at tho courthouse at 
which residents of Burleson, Joshua,1 
Cleburne and Parker are oxpected to1 
attend and the matter of a shoestring 
bond issue Is to be considered toi 
meet the Government’s appropriation 
for this priinpry road.

# * •'
An amended bill of complaint xvlll 

bo filed in the Federal District Court- 
nt San Antonio In the-caso wherein 
the East Texas Railroad is seeking 
to take up Us track between Lufkin 
nnd Kennhrd nnd abandon service in 
that territory. E. B. Perkins, gen
eral attorney for the Cotton Belt, and 
E. J. Man tooth of Lufkin, assistant 
counsel, wero hero on route to San

4.as larger and malformed. ict.

According to County Health Officer
Former President of France Dies.

•nr,,. tt , , , I Paris.—-Paul Deschanel, formerWiliam Halo there Is little danger of | Pres|dent of f rariC(!t died rrldrf|,
afternoon. Mr. Deschanel was takenan epidemic breaking out, but every 

precaution will be taken and homes 
•wilt*be thoroughly cleaned and Banl- 
tlced before the families settle back 
to them.

m
m  vIf, While Dr. Clip® made no mention 
‘ ' Of Ms part in saving the thousands 

of people along the endangered re
gions. gifts and expressions of 
thanks and praise which have beev 
.ptltag up in bis office speak most 
affectively of the feeling the people 

for the head of the bureau, 
■■OBBflttW-*,'\>i C-". •

ill with influenza a few days ago. 
and Wednesday It was announced 
that complications had developed, 
and hts condition was serious.

Bomb Kills Three Miners.
Apolla, Pa.—Three miners were 

khled and one seriously Injured 
-when a bomb was thrown into a 
hunk house at the Patterson mine of 
the Kiekt Coal Company, near here-

Two Deputies Held After Arrest 
Monroe. La—Two Deputy Sheriffs 

of Richland Parish and (he town 
Marshal of Rayville. parish scat, are 
under arrest by Federn' authorities 
here, charged with interfering with 
the United States mnils as the result 
of the arrest of Ernest Thomas, negro 
mail clerk.

Heavy Damage In Cloudburst at 
Waco, Texas.—-A (cloudburst 

Waco Tuesday morn,tk claimed 
life, a negro, and caused datna 
municipal property intimated 
Mayor Richard* at $6B.

of Lead Hill Tuesday afternoon and 
obtained $2,000 in cash aud about 
$8,000 in liberty bonds.

Harrison,Ark.—Two unmasked ban- ] Anton*° an(l conferred with Assistant 
dits held up the cashier of the bank ' Attorney General Tom L. Beauchamp

regarding the case. Judge Beauchamp 
will go to San Antonio and will resist 
the new pleading. The cuso Is in 
Judge Duval West's court.

Bilk Strike Expected.
Washington.—A general strike In j Texas postofflce nominations: Wll- 

tlje silk Industry, beginning May 1, ! ^am McCrary. Cushing; George A. 
Is a possibility, according to reports ! 'Young, Hallqtsvllle; William A. Craw» 
received by the Department of La
bor.

Isaiah does not set forth merely an 
Wlenl for a world at strife, but fore
tells what shall actually take pluce in 
the latter days, which shall put an end . . .4J 
to all earth’s strife. In these Scrip
ture texts be reveals the fact that 
Jesus Christ shall come and establish 
Ills kingdom and remove from men’* 
hearts the cause for strife.

I. Tho Kingdom Established (Isa.
2:2-4).

By •’monntnln’’ In the Scriptures I* 
meant "kingdom” (Dun. *;35’; ltev.
13:1; 17:0-11.)

1. Its position (v. 2). It shall be in 
a place of supremacy. It stands nt the 
lieud of nil kingdoms. In fact the 
kingdoms of this world shall then be
come the klngdum of Christ (Rev.
11:18).

2. The restored nation the teacher 
of the Gentiles (v. 3). God willed 
Israel that He might make His name 
known among other nations. Now after 
many centuries of apostasy and rebel
lion the chosen' nntlon comes Into it* 
own. God’s favor will he so outstand
ing us to .gain the attention of the 
whole world nnd cause the people to 
come up to Jerusalem to hear the law 
sf God.

3. The divine Judge (v. 4). The 
problems of the nations of the world 
shall be adjudicated by One who Is all* 
wise, nnd He shall rebuke many peo- ’

j pie. Bocnuse .of this rebuke they shall 
j convert tlielr Implements of war Into 
j Implements of husbandry and they 
l shall loam war no more.

II. The King (Isa. 11:1-5).
L His Uncage (v. 1 ). He is of royal . 

itock, of the house of David. From, 
the fact that the "brunch" grows out 
of David's roots, it is shown that Mes
siah shall come when the fortunes o f  
the nation are very low.

2. His qualifications (vr. 2-3a). The- 
Holy Spirit shall rest upon Him in 
His completeness, qualifying Him for  
Ills work. "Wisdom and .understand
ing refer mainly to the clearness of in
tellectual and moral Insight; counsel 
and might to the qunlltles which give- 
sound practical direction und vigor to- 
follow and carry through the decislons- 
of practical wisdom; while the knowl-

j edge and the feur of the Lord define 
relation by Its two parts of acquaint- 

1 aiic-e with God founded on love und 
reverential awe which prompts to 
obedience.”  He shall have quick un
derstanding In the fear of the Lord 
and His delight shall be to do God’s -  
will. This bus fulfillment In Jesus 
Christ In whom are hid all the treas
ures of wisdom and knowledge (Col.
2:3).

3. The character of His reign (w .
8b-5). ( 1 ) "Not Judge after the sight 
of his eyes,’’ Ills knowledge Is per- 5 
feet; Ids Judgment pierces through th* 
problems, even seeing the motive 
which lies back of the act. (2) “Not 
reprove after tho hearing of the ear.'*
The word "reprove" moans "decide.'* .
His decisions, therefore, will be on tho 
basis of fact, not on hearsay. He can
not be deceived nor imposed upon. Ho 
knows all tilings, even from the begin
ning. (3 ) "With righteousness shall 
Judge the poor.” He will mete out lm- 
partial Justice to «hem. Many time* 
now the poor cm tier because tlio 
wealthy are able to bribe the judge, 
but when Christ shall reign ns King 
the poor shall get Justice. The poor 
shall not suffer In Justice because ho 
Is poor nor escape Justice because ho 
Is poor. (4) “Shall reprove with 
equity for the meek." "Reprove" hero , 
doubtless moans "decide.” In fact tho 
meek shall Inherit the earth (Matt.
5:5). (5) "Shall smite ,the earth with 
tlve rod of his mouth." By the "earth”
Is meant here the wicked inhabitants.
When Messiah comes to reign thero 
will be great wickedness In the earth 
(see Psalm 2:0-12; Luke 18:8). (»)
He shall he girded with righteousness 
and faithfulness (v. 5). Ho Is abso
lutely righteous nnd will faithfully ' 
carry out all Ills words,
. III. Description of Christ’s Reign
(w . G-9).

There will prevail universal peac* 
between men and animals. In this de
scription ouch animal Is coupled with 
thut upon which It nntunilly preys.

Dally Thought
It Is common for those that *r« 

farthest from God to boast themselvc

Storm Countr
by G r a c e  M i l l e r  W

Copyright by Little, Brown &. Co

Withdraws Galveaton-London 8hlp. 
Washington.—The United States 

Shipping Board has withdrawn from 
the Gslreston-London service th* 
Steamer Effna of 9,696 deadweight 

s and assigned to 8. 8g1tcov)ch 
Co., of Galveston, ns managing 

agent

ford, Pampa.

Authority has been given the Mili
tia Bureau at Wasblngton to com
plete the organization of the Sixty- 
First Field Artillery Brigade, consist
ing of the 131st sn4 132d Regiments, 
field artillery, according to Adjutant 
General Thomas D. Barton, who has 
Just returned tu a  Washington

most of their being near t* the church 
—Henry.

Every Man. m m m
The Mmve man curves out his tor- 

tone, afld every man Is tb* son of hlg 
swn works.—Cervantes.

On Things Above.
Set your affections on things «bo«% 

not on tilings *f this earth.—CoH>* ;
/

CHAPTER XI—Continued.
——12—

I’oiiyop’s sobbing voice penetrated 
into the young mail’s durkonlng sen- 
Abilities arid the ghost of n smile 
m ,,)t l0 his lips. Then slowly his eyes 
; . ‘ (>d 'Fite strained muscles relaxed 
L ’,, about bis mouth, leaving it more
boiisl,; no'1 thus ,li<l the S,orm anm‘ 
trv give hack to Evelyn Robertson her
'freedom .^ ......................................

After that came dnrk days for l’olly- 
Kveu the reproduction of The 

Greatest Mother In the World, which 
lung in Its accustomed pluce on the 
si,-intv wall, failed to lift the heavy 
lo-'ul that rested like it stone in her 
bosom. No more did she stand before 
It Bii-l dream—drown of a deep-toned 

- voice telling her of love und n future, 
dream of Robert's arms about her nnd 
her head pressed against him.

Up and down she went through the 
Silent City, tumble to smile, well nigh 
tumble to speak 11 word of greeting to 
those she met. So sympathetic were 
her squatter friends that ninny a U*b 
.-iiul pan of baked beans found then 
way Into the Hopkins hut.

Several times l’ollyop hnd made nn 
effort to see Evelyn, but the rieli girl 
never appeared ns the little trill 
sounded Just after nightfall In the 
Robertson garden.

t in July cmne rumors that .Evelyn 
Robertson was to marry Marcus Mac- 
Kenzle; und that he lmd bought the 
Bennett farm of Oscar’s heirs. Terri
fied whispers we-t from mouth to 
juouth In tlio seiilcment that he hud 

| bonsteil how he was going to clear tin* 
squatters from the Silent City before 
the coaling of Christmas.

One night the dark messenger to 
I whom no home Is closed slipped Into 
the Hopkins slianty nnd summoned 
Granny Hope. Although the absence 

I of the old withered mouth made one 
Hess to feed, l’ollyop missed the oft ro- 
phided assurance flin'F swiiMibw., some | 

[time, love would make crooked things* 
ptniight.

Late one day, she took Jerry and 
he billy goat and walked through the 
lllent City nnd on toward the Bad 
Ian’s Ravine. The picture she hnd 
pwn to love In thoseLlong-ngo spring 
)'s still gazed out at her from Mnr- 
i MncKenzIe's fence.
[here for a moment Polly halted 

s v contemplated pie hehut 1- 
»-■ hen she.had been happy. 

I.ti ; •* ages past she bad ni>t
liz- ' the call In the mother- 
| meant. But ns one after another, 

loved ones had dwindled away, 
Jnone hut Jerry was left, a clearer 
|crstnndlng took possession of her. 
i same cruel force hud ntracked her 
the woman thero. They were llv- 

[in 11 warring world,.trying by might 
|;main to cling to their own, Polly- 
nnd tills glimt mother. The woman 
[ed aid for her vast army of sick 

; nnd Polly’s sorrow, touched by 
broad compassion, lightened a 

|e.
ehlnil her she hoard footsteps. 

Ivly she turned her head; arid itl- 
lt nt tho same Instant the person 
bped. Pollyop could not move or 
[e a word of greeting from her 
kup, for Robert Perclvnl was look- 
1 at her, his serious white face hold- 
jno hint of smile or welcome. For 
Ing ndnute they stored nt each oth- 
1 then the young man swung about 
ply und strode away.

ushetl almost Into Insensibility, 
|)'op sunk lownr and lower until 

slid away from her shoulders to 
ground, ller beloved had not 

ken, nor hnd the pained lines about 
|moi)tti softened even a little bit I 
fternoon shadows begun to stretch 

over the ink® and crowd down 
the Silent City, und still the 

litter girl knelt und wept out her 
uw nnd loneliness with no one 

but the large-eyed, sad little 
Id. leaning across the thin back of 
Py-goat Hopkins.
$t leugth Pollyop arose, wiping her 
|n face on her sleeve. Then she 
pled Jerry to her shoulders anti 
nod for a Inst look nt the lofty 
liter of the world.
[pr a tnitiute she gazed steadily.

then, through the gathering 
pm, she thought she snw a smile 
jorlng about the beautiful mouth. 
Tyop went nearer by two steps. The 
man was smiling at her, nnd the 
atter girl, overwhelmed with a Joy 
1 hurt keenly like a knife’s blade, 
Pod hack, the first smile since 
|uny Hope had left her. 
folding Jerry by one arm, she 
pt the other hand upward.
Pjggest an’ beuutlfulest mammy In 
[the world," she faltered, "bless me 

Jerry nn’—nn' Daddy Hopkins 
m off up in Auburn prison.” 
jevereaiiy hho knelt with her cllng- 
I burden, and Ui«n, swiftly .rising, 
r  "ac!: to the siinnty, her pale face 
lant with a world-wide blessing.

CHAPTER XII

[Idsummer was full upon them; 
Pollyc,,, and Jerry held to

v lonely 'enure of the hut. A few 
• rokeu letters hnd reached the 
R«  l̂rl from Auburn, and she 

p>am»tnkln—iy answered them. Yet 
E,® ' , ‘ I1* dn’.ly predictions of the
s r * ! * ,,u*  om  Marc would'  begin again to bartu* Uiem,

Polly was happier. She could not lum 
explained, If she had been asked, whj 
the agony of doubt had given place tc 
a warmer glow about her heart whet; 
site thought of Daddy Hopkins. Away 
off up thero in the gloom of the prison 
he hnd received a mother's benedic
tion; Polly believed this with all bet 
soul. Jerry and she too bad come li; 
for tlielr share; and this new confi
dence lifted the shadow from her eyes 
a little and lessened the stubbing hurl 
in her side.

The thing that tormented her most 
was Jerry's constant mourning for his 
father. Day by day she had racked 
her bruins for ways to amuse him, hut 
as soon ns the novelty of the play had 
worn off, the old-time cry would be 
gin:

"Want to play horse wlf my Daddy 
Hopkins! Wee Jerry wants Daddy 
Tiopkins!”

She was looking at him one morn
ing after one of his spells of weeping, 
and wistfully considering If there 
might he a way to hurry him off tc 
Auhtiru for a day, when Evelyn Rob
ertson suddenly appeared In the 
shanty door.

For a long time Evelyn’s conscience 
hnd made her uncomfortable. Ever 
though her days were exceedingly 
busy, the remembrance of the sqimttei 
girl’s pale, pleading face tormented 
her, and she was fearful Pollyop 
might not keep tile promise she had 
made, and Marcus MacKenzIe would 
he lost forever.

So astounded was Polly Hopkins tc 
see tin- girl that she neglected to ask 
her In. Overlooking tills, Miss RoL 
ertson stopped Into the room In em
barrassment.

“ Pollyop,”  she began, catching liei 
breath, “ 1 just hud to speak to you 
I’m gidng to be married to Mr. Mclxcn- 
,zle, and I came to talk to you about It 
uud—und to bring the baby some 
candy.” f _ V •

t iff  expression gurve wjth surprise 
Polly scrutinized her coldly.

"JerryM rather have Ids Daddy 
Hopkins than candy," slio retorted 
frowning.

Miss Robertson drew back n little 
shaking her bend.

"I couldn't manage that, I’in afraid,* 
slie said soberly, "but—’’

Pollyop shifted uneasily.
“Mebbo you could get Old Mnrc tc 

say I could take Jerry to Auburn, 
then?” she ventured. "Jerry’ll die If 
he don't see Ids daddy, lie ’s get tin' 
thinner nn’ thinner! every day. He’s 
been yelling like mnd nil momln’." 

Evelyn pondered on tills an Instant. 
"Yes, I could do that. I’m sure,” she 

answered, smiting broadly. "I'd love 
to do It. too.”

The forlorn droop nt the corners 
of Polly’s mouth disappeared.

“Mobile, if I cotiM get something to 
wear—’’ she hesitated.

It hnd never occurred to Miss Rob
ertson bow Pollyop managed for cloth
ing. She lmd so much herself she was 
blind to another’s need; but, as she 
had cmne to demand a favor, then per
haps she had better offer us much us 
she could.

"Polly,” she ejaculated, “ y ou’ve been 
awfully good to me, and you can have 
any one of my dresses you want, and 
keep It - too. And I'll persuade Mr. 
Mackenzie to get you a permit to go 
to Auburn."

Polly felt her heart grow big. Then, 
after all, she could tube Wee J*rry to 
Ids daddy.

I s’spose— I 8'spose," she hesitated, 
trembling, “you couldn’t tell your cous- 
ln—’’ Her throat caught In a sob but 
she cleared It, nnd went on, “Just tell 
’lm Oscar wasn't my man?"

Evelyn Robertson had often lived 
over tiie horror of the minutes when 
the shameful secret of her marriage 
to Oscar Bennett was so nearly dis
closed to Robert I’erclval. More than 
once hnd she congratulated herself 
upon the cleverness with wldch she 
lmd avoided that danger. To he sure 
her escape had been at the expense 
of Polly’s reputation. She regretted 
the necessity but reasoned that a good 
name could not be much of u loss to 
a squatter.

"Of course b couldn't do thut, she 
returned sharply. "Why—why should 
you want—"

The squatter girl's gaze lifted to 
the speaker’s fnce, and tears welled 
over the fringed lids. Then Evelyn 
read the truth; aud ber eyes glinted 
und narrowed.

"Merciful Heavens, you’re In love 
with my cousin?” she exclaimed. Is 
that wbut you mean?"

The brown bead fell forward, and 
a dime-hot face was hidden In the 
chestnut curls.

"Am! be loves you. too, cried Ev
elyn. In disdain. "What «  fool I was 
not to discover that before! How per
fectly awful 1 That’s wl.nt has been 
the matter with him for month's."

She snatched Pollyop’s arm nnd 
shook her.

"It’s ab so lu te ly  mad of you to think 
of tny cousin In that way," she con
tinued. her voice hoarse with fear. 
"Promise nio again you’ll never tell 
him about Oscar?”

Pollyop shook her head.
"I've never told nothin ; I ve aald I 

wouldn’t," sbo replied thickly, almost

8* Then' Evelyn roiled. Tim dimples

mm:'-:
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Condensed Austin News
First Assistant Attorney General 

K. F. Smith, who Is Acting Attorney 
General during Judge Keeling’s ab
sence in Washington, Is ablo to be 
at his desk after, a week's siogo ot 
the flu.

* * •
Tho Stato Fire Insurance Commie 

slon awarded' tho maximum credit of 
15 per eont off the final rato on risks 
written in Weimar until March 1, 
1923, according the low fire loss ratio 
of .004 during the last tbreo years.

* * •
Miss 'Helen Rockwell of Austin lias 

been elected president of tho Reed 
Music Society at tho University of 
Texas. May Boss Hubcrich of Aus
tin is tho newly olected vice presi
dent; Katherine Lomly of Temple, 
secretary-treasurer, and Margaret 
West of San Antonio, critic.

* * »
Tho Texas prison system operated 

at a total loss of $1.293,579 last year, 
according to tho auditor’s report for 
1921 recently filed with Governor 
Neff. Tho not loss from operating 
was $1,056,646 and the loss from sale 
of tho 1920 cotton of $213,041 and a 
firo loss in 1921 of $23,091 brought 
tho total loss up tb the above figure.

Samuel P. Floore and F. R. Poston, 
technical assistants and topographers 
in the State Reclamation Department, 
are in North Texas in the Trinity 
section and has been directed to pro
ceed to Fort Worth and thut section 
to make measurements of the Trinity 
and other streams in higli flood. This 
data is used as the basis for design
ing levees.

• *  •

It has been said by tho Attorney 
General's Depaitment that only the 
fiuaiified voters of common school
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERKATloî '

>chool
. . .  . L e s j o h V

Teacher o f  English Bible In the Moos2 
Bible Institute o f  C hicago.) r

CopvHebt i m  Western .Newnp<,prr Un1oi)

LESSON FOR MAY 7

ISAIAH’S REMEDY FOR A WORLD 
AT STRIFE

LESSON T E X T .-Isa . 3:2-4; lu i - j  
GOLDEN T E X T .—Come ye, und’ let u. 

walk In the light o f  tho Lord.—]»a 2 s * 
HEFEHENCE M A T E R IA L  -  1>. « .

MIc. 1:1-6; Phil. 4:S, I); Gal. 5:22 23 ‘ ’
PRIM ARY TOPIC.—How to Be a rear*, 

maker.
TOI’ lc -~ Swords Beaten Into

Plowshare*.
IN TERM ED IATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

-H o w  to Make Peace and Keep it 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC. 

-Conditions of Permanent Peace.

Isnluh does not set forth merely an 
Ideal for a world at Btrife, but fore
tells wlmt Khali actually take pluce in 
the latter days, which shall put an end 
to nil earth's strife, in these Scrip- 
ture texts he reveals the fact that 
Josns Christ shall come and establish 
His kingdom and remove from men’* 
hearts the cause for strife.

I. Tho Kingdom Established (Isa. 
2:2-4).

By “mountain" in the Scriptures Is. 
meant "kingdom” (Dan. *:35- Rev. 
13:1; 17:14-11.)

1. Its position (v. 2). It shall be In 
a place of supremacy. It stands nt the 
lieud of nil kingdoms. In fact the 
kingdoms of this world shall then be
come the kingdom of Christ (Rev. 
11:13).

2. The restored nation the teacher 
of the Gentiles (v. 3). God called 
Israel that He might make llis name

. . .  known among other nations. Now afterdistrict of a county may participate i .........? ,  . . ,
4n Ih» n - , . , . V  chnni mu"> centur,e8. of uppstusy and rebelin the election of county school 
trustees. This applies to tho eutiro

School
Board

lion the chosen nntlon comes into its 
own. God's favor will lie so outstand
ing as to .gain the attention of thei" .sum me attention oi me

1 f ° a d  and 8 , n° l lmItedf t0 1 f  I whole world and cause the people to trustee elected at large from the conic t0 Jenisnlein to hfJ  ,h‘e lMr
county- ,  (  ,  of (God.

Strong indorsement of strict and ! S! ,1’he d,vl" e Jud?e <v* 4>- 
nniform divorce laws for application P "* 1?™* ° f ‘ >® nnt‘0MS of the world
in every State in the Union was made 1 be “ W * ^ ® ?  by °,ne '̂h0 ls nl1*'vise, nnd He shall rebuke many peo-
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commence unti’ 
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by-the Austin Presbytery of the Pros ,
byterian -Ghurch in concluding a , , . ■ - .convert tiieir Implements of war Into

Because .of this rebuke they shall
three day >iesslfm here this week. 
The presbytery will meet again next 
September, tills city being the only 
place two biennial mootings have 
been held in one year.

* » •
According to figures compiled by 

the State Fire Insurance Commis
sion. the liability assumed in Texas 
by fire insurance companies in 1921 
was $1.826,56r €91; the premiums 
were $19,644,429; otljusted losses $13,- 
931,356; there were 24,995 fires; an 
average burning rate of 1.075; burn
ing ratio .762; loss ratio .709 and the 
average loss per firo $557.

4 4 4
Chief of City ^Detectives R. U 

Young and Deputy Sheriff J. K.Mc- 
Coy are suffering from gunshot 
wounds received while they were 
searching for stolen property. Tay
lor Darby, brother of a negro recently 
arrested for alleged bootlegging, was 
arrested in connection with the shoot
ing. Young was shot In tho arm 
and McCoy received a bullet in the 
shoulder. Neither wound is serious.

4 4*4
The Attorney General’s Department 

approved an issue of $120,000 Rock
wall County special road bonds bear
ing 5% Per cent and maturing serial
ly. Also approved these bonds: 
Bronto Independent school district. 
$21,500, serially 6 per cent; Edin
burgh street improvement, $20,000, 
40-20c, 6 per cent; Hempstead inde
pendent school district, $10,000, 20- 
10s, 6 per cent.

• • •
The Stato Highway Commission 

having designated highway No. 2, 
running through from Burleson toi 
ICleburne and the Hill County line; 
thence to Hillsboro, ns a primary sys- 
jtem, a citizens’ meeting has been 
.called to meet at the courthouse at 
which residents of Burleson, Joshua; 
Cleburne and Parker are expected to' 
attend and the matter of a shoestring, 
bond issue is to he considered toi 
meet the Government’s appropriation 
for this priinpry road.

An amended bill of complaint will 
he filed in the Federal District Court 
at San Antonio in thc'caso wherein 
the East Texas Railroad is seeking 
to take up its track between Lufkin 
nnd Kennhrd nnd abandon service in 

| that territory. E. B. Perkins, gen- 
i eral attorney for the Cotton Belt, and 
i E. J. Mantootli of Lufkin, assistant 

counsel, were hero en route to San 
r uuiiiuskcu nan- 'Antonl° and conferred with Assistant 
hier of the bank Attorno>' General Tom L. Beauchamp 
y afternoon nnd l.reS!U(llnG the case. Judge Beauchamp

.........■ -------  will go to San Antonio and wilt resist
the new pleading. The case ls In 
Judge Duval West's court.
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Texas postoffico nominations: Wil
liam B. McCrary. Cushing; George A. 
(Young, Halletsville; William A. Craw
ford, Pampa.

• • «
Authority has been given the Mili

tia Bureau at Washington to com- 
tplete the organization of the Sixty- 
JTret Field Artillery Brigade, conslat- 
ing of the 131st an4 132d Regiments, 
field artillery, according to Adjutant 
Genera! Thomas D. Barton, who has 
just returned tssm  Washington

implements of husbandry and they 
shall learn war no more.

II- The King (Isa. 11:1-5).
1- His Uncage (v. 1). He is of royal 

ttock, of the house of David. From 
the fact that the "branch” grows out 
of David's roots, it is shown that Mes
siah shall come when the fortunes o f  
the nation are very low.

2. His qualifications (w . 2-3n). The- 
Holy Spirit shall rest upon Him In. 
His completeness, qualifying Him fo r  
Ills work. "Wisdom und .understand
ing refer mainly to the clearness of in
tellectual nnd moral insight; counsel 
and might to the qualities which give- 
sound practical direction und vigor to- 
follow and carry through the decisions, 
of practical wisdom; while the knowl
edge and the feur of the Lord define 
relation by Its two parts of acquaint
ance with God founded on love und 
reverentlul awe which prompts to 
obedience.” He shall have quick un
derstanding in tlie fear of the Lord 
and His delight shall be to do God’s  - 
will. Tills bus fulfillment In Jesus 
Christ In whom are hid all the treas
ures of wisdom und knowledge (Col. 
2:3).

3. The character of HI* reign (w . 
Sb-5). (1) “Not Judge after the sight 
of tils eyes," Ills knowledge ls per
fect ; bis Judgment pierces through th» 
problems, even seeing the motive 
which lies back of the act. (2) "Not 
reprove after tho hearing of the ear.'* ' 
The word “reprove” means '"decide.’* . 
His decisions, therefore, will be on the 
basis of fact, not on hearsay. He can
not be deceived nor imposed upon. He 
knows all tilings, even from the begin
ning. (3) "With righteousness shall 
Judge tlie poor." He will mete out im
partial Justice to ♦hern. Many time* 
now the poor antler because the 
wealthy are able to bribe the Judge, 
but when Christ shall reign ns Kin* 
tlie poor shall get Justice. The poop 
shall not suffer in Justice because he 
Is poor nor escape Justice because he 
Is poor. (4) "Sitnll reprove with 
equity for tlie meek." “Reprove" here , 
doubtless means "decide.” In fact the 
meek shall Inherit the earth (Matt. 
5:5). (5) "Shall smite ,the earth with 
tlie rod of ids inouth." By tlie "earth’*
Is meant here the wicked inhabitant*. 
When Messiah comes to reign there 
will be great wickedness la tlie earth 
(see Psalm 2:0-12; Luke 18:8). («) 
He shall he girded With rlghteousnese 
nnd faithfulness <v. 5). Ho Is abso
lutely righteous nnd will faithfully 
carry out ull Ills words.
.III . Description of Christ’s Reign
(vv. 0-0).

There will prevail universal pence 
between men und aulmuls. ln this de
scription each animal Is coupled with 
thut upon which it nnturally prey*.

Dally Thought * :
It Is common for those that art 

farthest from God to boast themselvc
aiost of their being near ta the church 
—Henry.W W W B P W I p .,.,—— —-------- —-

Evsry Man.
The Reave innn curves out his for

tune, add every man la tha sob of hit 
awa works.—Cervantes.

-------------------:—
On Things Above.

Bet your affections on things a tom  
not on things af this aartb.—Clolm 
Mans 8 A  /
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Storm Country P olly
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CHAPTER XI—Continued.
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Poiiyop's sobbing voice penetrated 
Into ii"‘ young man’s darkening sen- 
(abilities, 'mil the ghost of a smile 
cflpt to liis lips- Then slowly his eyes 
closed- Tho st nil nod muscles relaxed 
from about ids inouth, leaving It more 
boylsl, J nt"1 tl,us di<l 1,10 x,oru> wmi- 
trv give hack to Evelyn Robertson her
fr‘*dom’„ ....................................

A f t e r  that came dark days for I’oily- 
op Even the reproduction of The 
G re a te s t Mother in the U’orld, which 
li'uns i» its accustomed place on the 
shanty waii. •‘c '1'''1 to 1111 t,ie lleuv.v
load that rested like n stone in her 
bosom- No n" ’n‘ t)1'1 *’10 Htnnd before 
It sad dream—dream of « deep-toned 

, vojw to llin g  her of love and n future, 
dream of Hubert's arms about her and 
her head pressed against him.

Up .,,,,1 down she went through tin* 
Silent City, nimble to smile, well nigh 
unable to speak a word of greeting to 
those slie met. So sympathetic were 
her squatter friends that many a fish 
ami pan of linked beans found then 
way Into the Hopkins hut.

Several times I’ollyop hod made an 
effort to see Evelyn, but tlie rieli girl 
never appeared as the little trill 

I sounded just after nightfall In the 
Robertson garden.

. lu July came rumors that Evelyn 
Robertson was to marry Marcus Mac- 
Kenzle; nnd that he had bought the 

ItBennett farm of Oscar’s heirs. Terri- 
fled whispers we.*>t from inouth to 
tuouth in tlie seWeinent that he hud 

| boasted how lie was going to clear the 
squatters from die Silent City before 

| the coming of Christmas.
One night the dark messenger to 

(whom no home Is closed slipped into 
the Hopkins shanty nnd summoned 

IGranny Hope. Although the absence 
(of the old withered inouth made one 
|less to feed. I’ollyop missed the oft re- 
ptMited assurance that-sunMibw. some 

[time, love would make crooked things1 
ptraight.

Late one day, she took Jerry nnd 
he billy goat and walked through tlie 
lllent City and on toward the Bad 
Ian's Ravine. Tlie picture she hnd 
own to love In tliosa long-ngo spring 
ys still gazed out ut her from Mnr- 

MncKenzie's fence.
(here for n moment Polly halted 
i s i contemplated M,c ben'utl- 

b. *u>n she had been happy,
|>>v s .igos past, she had not

zix. 1.1 the call In the motlier- 
( nieanr. But ns one after another, 

loved fines had dwindled t«wny, 
Jnone hut Jerry was left, a clearer 
|crstandlng took possession of her. 

same cruel force had nttneked Iter 
tlie woman there. They were.11 v- 

| In a warring world,.trying by might 
main to cling to their own, Polly- 

pnd this ginnt mother. The woman 
ed aid for iu-r vast army of sick 

and Polly’s sorrow, touched by 
broad compassion, lightened u 

|e.
elilnd her she heard footsteps. 

Ivly she turned her bend; nnd nl- 
lt nt tlie same Instant the person 
bped. I’ollyop could not move or 
(e a word of greeting from her 
rue, for Robert Pcrclvid was look- 
1 at her. Ids serious white face hold- 
] no hint of smile or welcome. For 
Ing minute they stared ut each oth- 
1 then tlie young man swung uliout 
|(tly und strode away.

ushed almost Into insensibility, 
|yop sank lower nnd lower until 

slid nwny from her shoulders to 
ground, lier beloved had not 

jten, nor hnd the pnlned lines about 
|tnouth softened even n little lilt! 
fternoon shadows began to stretch 

over the lake and crowd down 
the Silent City, nnd still the 

utter girl knelt und wept out lier 
u'v and loneliness with no one 

but the large-eyed, sad little 
Id, leaning across the thin buck of 
Py-goat Hopkins.
(t length Pollyop arose, wiping her 

face on her sleeve. Then sin* 
)<ted lorry to her shoulders und 
ned for n Inst look nt the lofty 
llier of the world,
Jbf n minute she gnzed steadily, 

then, through the gathering 
she thought she saw a smile 

lerlng about tlie beautiful inouth. 
F°P "'('tit nearer by two steps. Tlie 

an was smiling ut lier, nnd the 
aher girl, overwhelmed with h Joy 
[ hurt keenly like a knife’s blnde, 
led buck, the first smile since 
|ony Mope hnd left her.
Voiding Jerry l»y one nrm, she 
pt the other hand upwnrd.
Msgest nn’ heautlfulest mammy in 
[tae world,” she faltered, "bless me 

Jerry nn’—nn* Daddy Ilopklns 
$y "If up In Auburn prison." 
leverently sho knelt with her ctlng- 
1. ?ribM1, “ ," 1 tti“ n, swiftly rising, 
| t‘acl; to tlie simnty, her pale fnce 
|tmt with a world-wide blessing.

CHAPTER XII

(Idsumm.r was full upon them; 
I’olly,,p and Jerry held to 

•onely tenure of the hut. A few 
lp,,eni ,,B(1 reached the 

Lr>»e. Sr from A»»>»urn, and she 
Lim lnkln‘' ly "nswered them. Yet 

**>« 4ta«, prediction* of the 
folk* tiurt Old Marc would 

: "Win to h.ruM themJ

Polly was happier. She could not liavo 
explained, If she hud been asked, why 
the agony of doubt hnd given place to 
a warmer glow about her heart when 
she thought of Daddy Hopkins. Away 
olT up there in the gloom of the prison, 
lie had received u mother's benedic
tion; Polly believed this with nil lier 
soul. Jerry and she too hnd come ln 
for their share; and tills new confi
dence lifted the shadow from her eyes 
n little and lessened tlie stubbing Hurt 
in lier side.

The thing that tormented lier most 
was Jerry’s constant mourning for Ids 
fat lier. Day by day she had racked 
her bruins for ways to amuse him, hut 
ns soon ns tho novelty of the piny had 
worn <ilY, the old-time cry would be
gin :

"Want to play horse wlf my Daddy 
Hopkins! Wee Jerry wants Daddy 
Ilopklns!"

Sin* was looking nt him one morn
ing after one of ids spoils of weeping, 
and wistfully considering if there 
might be a way to harry him off to 
Auburn for a day, when Evelyn Rob
ertson suddenly appeared in the 
shanty door.

For a long time Evelyn’s conscience 
hnd made lier uncouifortnble. Even 
though her days were exceedingly 
busy, the remembrance of tlie squatter 
girl’s pale, pleading face tormented 
lier, and she was fearful Pollyop 
might not keep tlie promise she laid 
made, and Marcus MncKen/.ie would 
lie lost forever.

So astounded wns Polly Hopkins to 
see tlie girl that she neglected to ask 
her In. Overlooking tills, Miss Rnl* 
ertson stepped Into tlie room In em
barrassment.

“ Pollyop,”  she began, catching lier 
breath, "I just had to speak to you. 
I’m going to be married to Mr. McKcn- 
,zle, and I came to talk to you about It 
ami—and to bring the baby some 
candy.” ^

H ff expression gutve w t̂h surprise. 
Polly .scrutinized lier coldly.

"Jerry’d rather have Ids Daddy 
Hopkins than candy," she retorted, 
frowning.

Miss Robertson drew back n little, 
shaking her head.

"I couldn't manage that, I’m afraid," 
she said soberly, "but—”

Pollyop shifted uneasily.
“ Mebhe you could get Old Mnrc to 

say I could take Jerry to Auburn, 
then?" she ventured; “Jerry'll tlie if 
he don’t see ids daddy, lie ’s gettln' 
thinner an’ thinner every day. He’s 
been yelling like mad nil niornln’.’’

Evelyn pondered on this nn Instant.
"Yes, I could do that, I’m sure," she 

answered, smiling broadly. "I’d love 
to do It. too.”

Tito forlorn droop nt the corners 
of Polly’s mouth disappeared.

“Mebhe, If I couM get something to 
wear—” she hesitated.

It hud never occurred to Miss Rob
ertson how Pollyop managed for cloth
ing. She had so much herself site was 
blind to another's need; hut, as site 
had come to demand a favor, then per
haps she hud better offer us much us 
she could.

"Polly," she ejaculated, "you’ve been 
nwfulfy good to me, nnd you can have 
any one of my dresses you want, and 
keep It- too. And I’ll persuade Mr. 
MacKenzie to get you a permit to go 
to Auburn.”

Polly felt lier heart grow big. Then, 
after nil, she could tuke Wee Jerry to 
ids daddy.

"I s’spose—I s’spose," she hesitated, 
trembling, "you couldn’t tell your cous
in—" Her throat caught In a soli hut 
she cleared it, nnd went on, "Just tell 
’lm Oscar wasn’ t my man?"

Evelyn Robertson had often lived 
over the horror of the minutes when 
tlie shameful secret of lier marriage 
to Oscar Bennett was so nearly dis
closed to Robert Porclvul. More than 
once bad she congratulated herself 
upon tlie cleverness with which she 
had avoided that danger. To tie sure 
her escape had been at tlie expense 
of Polly’s reputation. She regretted 
the necessity but reasoned tlint a good 
name could not be much of u loss to 
a squatter.

“Of course b couldn’t do thut,” she 
returned sharply. "Why—why should 
you want—’’

The squatter girl's gaze lifted to 
the speaker’s face, and tears welled 
over the fringed lids. Then Evelyn 
read the truth; and ber eyes glinted 
und narrowed.

•.’Merciful Heavens, you’re in love 
with my cousin?’’ she exclaimed. "Is 
that whut you mean?"

The brown bead fell forward, and 
a iiame-liot face was bidden In tlie 
chestnut curls.

"Ami lie loves you, top," cried Ev
elyn, In disdain. "What a fool 1 was 
not to discover thut before l How per
fectly awful! That's wlmt has been 
the matter with him for months."

She snatched Pollyop’s arm and 
shook her.

"It’s absolutely load of you to think 
of my cousin In tlmt way." she con
tinued. Iter voice hoarse with feur. 
"Promise mo uguln you’ll never tell 
him about Oscar?"

Pollyop shook her hend.
••I’ve never told nothin’ ; I’ve *nld I 

wouldn’t," she replied thickly, almost

* Then Evelyn milled. TU* dimple*

played hide amt go seek ut the Cor
nells of tier lovely mouth. The steely- 
blue glint faded from lier eyes, leav
ing them the color of heavenly tints. 
Slie wns certain her secret was as safe 
ln tlie breast of l ’olly Ilopklns ns it 
was in tlie heart of tho dead Oscar,

"You shall see your fattier," slie 
said, dropping lier hand, "and you can 
have any dress I have to wear. Come 
up tonight, at seven. The folks will 
lie at dinner; and I’ll slip out und bring 
you In."

Then slie went away, leaving Polly 
Hopkins alternately plunged into tli$| 
depths of despair when slie thought of 
Robert Perclvnl and singing with 
gladness over the Joy In store for 
Wee Jerry nnd Daddy Hopkins.

It was still broad day when Polly 
Ilopklns left Wee Jerry playing by 
the water's edge with some squatter 
youngsters and started for the Robert
son home. True to her word, Evelyn 
met her in the grape arbor at seven 
and hastily led lier up the buck stairs 
to lier bedroom.

"There are the closets," she said. 
"Take anything you like, Polly, but 
hurry. The cook's in tlie kitchen, nnd 
the other maids are busy. I'll go down 
for fear someone will come to find me. 
There’s the dinner gong.”

Once alone in tin* /beautiful room, 
Polly’s gaze swept its broad dimen
sions. It did not occur to her to covet 
the least of these gorgeous surround
ings. Slie only wanted something to 
wear to Auburn, something to cele
brate her visit and do Daddy ilopklns 
proud. Slie swung open a closet door 
and peered in.

The sound of laughter somewhere In 
the house sent a wave of terror over 
her. She snatched ut the first gown 
under lier hand, rolled it into a bun
dle nnd tied down the stairs. Until 
slie was in the lane again, site did not 
breathe easily.

Once back In the simnty, Pollyop hid 
Jim dress beneath her bed without even 
during to Inolf at it. llow Evelyn was 
to arrange tli* visit to Auburn, slie 
did not know, but or (Hv^hlng »he was 
sure, slie laid a beautiful dress to 
wear.

After slie hnd put tlie child to heap, 
and the door was securely locked, Pol
ly drew the curtains tightly over the 
small windows. Even tlie comers of

golden glory; so she took down Pndoy 
Hopkins cracked piece of mirror 
which lie had used when pulling ou* 
his shaggy whiskers with tlie tweezers. 
By the aid of it, slie could get glimpses 
of her slim young figure und tlie grace
ful sweep of the skirt. Holding tlie 
glass higher up, slie studied her slen
der neck where tlie sun laid tanned it. 
But tun did not matter, for Daddy 
Hopkins loved her in spite of it.

All at once slie heard u knock 
against the side of the lint. Hastily 
slipping out of tlie dress and folding 
it, she shoved it under lier pillow. 
Then she put on her old dress und 
opened the door.

Lurry Bishop was there, extending 
lier a letter. Taking the note in 
amazement, she smiled and thanked 
him.

Daddy's 
Êvei\ii\£

F a i r y  T a l e
Y  GRAHAM BONNER.
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THANKFUL FOR 
A LITTLE CHILD

Mrs. Mertz Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Helped Her
who wants children would

“ Tills ls a nice garden,” said tlie llt- 
flo drupe Hyacinths.

They are purple and look something 
like hyacinths and something liko blue
bells.

They are flowers thut come from 
bulbs us the hyacinths do, nnd were
growing lu a lovely garden In u small 

"Ain’t you coinin’ ln. Lurry?” slie ' jtlnco by tlie sen.
asked. "Kinds chilly tonight, hull?" 

The squatter stepped Inside, ids, cap
In his blind.

"Yep. tun cold for summer. Poll," 
he returned. "Say, brut, how you 
JCttln’ on? Got 'nough beans left for
a while?”

" S hiv, moro’n enough. Larry,” slie 
replied. "I writ Daddy In my letter 
yesterday how blessed good you’d all 
been in me. I bet, when I got face to 
face with 'ini, I’ll tell tilings l can't 
scribble. An' now you go brlngiu' me 
tills."

She tapped the letter with lier lin
gers a■- u mysterious smile touched
her lips.

The man siiook ills head grimly. 
“ Van won't be secln’ your dad very 

soon. Pollyop.” lie muttered, "not if 
1 guess right i"

"Mebhe l will,” slie tolii him, finger
ing tlie letter.

Slie liked Larry Bishop very much, 
but slie was eaten up with curiosity to 
know the contents of the envelope in

They hud a long, thin, grass-like lea? 
and tho dear little hell-like flowers 
close together on tlie stem looked so 
prutty and springlike,

“ It Is Indeed a nice garden,” said 
some Dogwood flowers. "For wo hnvo 
always been a flowed to stay hero mid 
each spring wo open our big single 
yellowish greenish flowers."

"We ure here too, don’t forget us," 
sold the Apple Blossoms.

"And here we are,” said tlie Pnnsies. 
"They say we've never been ns Mg as 
we ure tills year. There ls little Lady 
Yellow Pansy—slie in so big and beau
tiful and lias such an exquisite face.

"Then there Is Prince Purple Pansy, 
and IBs Lordship Black I’ansy and 
Princess Bale Blue Pansy nnd nil of 
the rest of us. My name is Gentleman 
Brown Pansy."

"Of course," said the Flowering 
Dogwood, "we haven't bloomed us yet. 
We’ve Just begun our springtime 
routine."

"Whut Is n routine?" asked tlie Ap-

Kutztown, Pa.—“ I wish every woman 
try Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s vegeta- 
tablo Compound. It 
bus done so much for 
me. My baby is al
most a year old now 
and is tne picture of 
health. She walked 
at eleven months and 
is trying to use her 
little tongue. She 
can say some words 
real nice. I am send
ing you her picture. 
I shall be thankful 

as long as I live that I found such a won
derful medicine for rnv troubles.” —Mrs. 
Chakles A. Mertz, Xutztown, Pa.

Many cases of childlessness are cura- 
able. Perhaps yours may be. Why be 
discouraged until you have given Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
faithful trial?

Spoken and written recommendations 
from thousands of women who have 
found health and happiness from its use 
have come to us. We only tell you what 
thev say and what they believe.

We believe that Lvdia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is so well adapted 
to the conditions which might causa 
our trouble that good will come to you 
y its use.
Merit is the foundation of .Lydia E. 

Pinkham’sVegetablo Compound. It has 
behind it a record of nearly fifty years.

£

Mitchell
her hand. Perhaps, oh. might It lie— pie BIofsoihs.

“ Where’ll you get yds, Lurry?" slio "You should know,” said the Flow- 
asked, holding It up. erlng Dogwood.

“ I wa - cornin' down the lane.” e\- 1 “ We don’t, we're sorry,” said the

A V O I D  d r o p p i n g  
s tro n g  d r u g *  In  

e y es  to r e  fro m  A lk a li 
o r  o t h e r  i r r i ta t io n .  
T h e o ld e lm p le  rem ed y  
t h a t  b rin g s  c o m fo rt-  
In g  re lie f  Is b e s t. 25e, 

y S j I  alldrugylsUorbymail,
“  ^  HAIL & RUCKEL, lac.

147 WmHy Place. NewYwfc

Apple Blossoms.
"Well,” said the Flowering Dog

wood, “we’re not much on explaining 
tilings like thut but we will do our 
(test.

"Now you follow a routine—or nn 
order of events. For example your

plnim-d Bishop, "an’ a feller asked 
nto if I knowed where tlie Hopkins 
liut was. I says, ‘Yep. I’m goin’ there 
now.' lie says. ‘Take this letter to 
the Hopkins girl,’ an’ I snys, ‘Yep,’ an’
—nn' 1 lining It."

lie paused, hoping she would open 
it in Ills presence. Being persuaded 
she did not intend to, he went out.
Ills footsteps had no sooner died away 
than Polly sprang to the door and 
barred It. Then slie turned the letter 
over nnd over und looked nt It. Her 
name was on It; so it must be mount 
for tier to rend. A thrill of pleasure 
run over lier. Perhaps Robert laid 
sent lier a word of forgiveness. He 
might have written that some day he j 
would come npaln.

With sparkling anticipation she cut 
open the envelope and by the light of 
the candle spelled out Its contents.

-M̂*‘De;ir Polly," she read. "1 couldn't 
inuWISe ifijit trip to Auburn. So sorry.

IID tt r

fo lly  looked at tlie paper, the
words running Into black smudgy j 
$lnc«. Then she could mu gd to'DatfiiV r 
Ilopklns after all: hnd Jerry might routine is to be apple blossoms first, 
die! "Old Mare had once more laid ids then you hnvo leaves, then you have 
powerful hand upon her. Overcome apples which ripen nnd then you lose 
with grief, slie wept a while. Then i your leaves when the fall comes. ,

For S O R E  E Y E S
Hardly anybody groans much IX 

there is nobody to listen.

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY “ BAYER” IN 1900

Look for Name "Bayer” on the Tab- 
lets, Then You Need 

Never Worry.

If you want the true, world-famous 
Aspirin, us prescribed by physicians 
for over twenty-one years, you must 
ask for "Buyer Tablets of Aspirin."

The name “ Bayer” is stamped on 
each tablet and appears on each pack
age for your protection against Imita
tions.—Advertisement.

Easy money is the kind that peo
ple let go of too easily.I ___--------------------- 1-----

YO U  C A N N O T A F F O R D

little hurts and all-

slie took tlie dress from under tin* 
pillow, rolled it carefully in u clean 
cloth nnd put It away.

09$
g£«t

As If She Had Been Handling Eggs, 
She Drew on the Beautiful Robe, 
Her Bare Neck and Forearms Gleam
ing White in the Candle Light.

tlie room lost their shadows: nnd "Tlie 
Greatest Mother In the.World" seemed 
to stand out more plainly than oven 
when the sun shone.

I’ollyop placed lier warm cheek 
ngalnst tlie picture and smiled. Slie 
earnestly believed tills wonder-mother 
was helping her to go and see Daddy 
Hopkins. Hlie turned and looked long
ingly nt the sick little man, then up
ward to tho woman’s face.

"You’ve done so much for me nn* 
Jerry, ma’am,” slie whispered. "Meb
he sometime you’d make— him—suille 
Just once at me."

Then slie took the bundle from un
der her cot und spread out lier tn-is- 
ure. It was a delicate shimmering 
silk, anti In It was the color of tlie 
sun Just before he sillied over tlie 
western hill on his Journey around 
the earth. There could not he such 
another beautiful gown In nil the 
world, Polly thought. Then slie slow-, 
ly slipped from lier own ragged dross 
nnd stopped a moment, contemplating 
Daddy Ilopklns’ Mg boots. Even to 
Polly’s primitive mind they did not 
seem to bo Just the thing to wear 
with such a dress. So tlie bools, too, 
come off.

As if she had been handling eggs, 
she drew on the beautiful robe, her 
bare neck nnd forearms gl\amlng 
white In the candlelight.

Then back nnd forth she wai: 
tranced with Its voluptuous lo'
But twist and turn as best stv 
she could not* i m  tb* whole

“That Is your routine.
“A person’s routine may be to get 

up early every morning, cat breakfast, 
take a short, brisk walk, go to school 

Tlie shock of Evelyn’s cold note or business, lmve lunch, play or work
brought hack the shadows to I’ollyop’s in tlie afternoon, have supper, study
brown eyes. As the days passed slow, or read or play games or a little of
ly by, mid the rich girl did not come all three ln the evenings,
to the shack again, Polly lost all hope “And If that is tlie way they plan

To let your 
jniiuis Juiil —.

Keep Vneher-nAign lmndy for Burns.
Boils, Cuts, Corns. TVsSL.®r Soreness 
anywhere.

Ask your druggist. Avoid imitations, 
—Advertisement.

Very young people like to be "free 
thinkers." When they get old they \ 
find it Isn’t wortli while.

of seeing her fattier.
1 ter decision to go to Auburn In split* 

of old Marc followed a letter that she 
received from Daddy H o p k in s . Il<- 
was very lonely, lie said. He was 
counting otT each day ns so many hours 
nearer tho time when lie could see Ills 
dear children. With the picture <•( 
Daddy’s loneliness stumped In misery 
on lier mind came tlie thought that nc 
one had the right to keep Jerry from 
Ills father.

to do and follow tiieir plans, they say 
that they are following their routine, 

1 nr the rules they’ve made for them- 
I selves to follow.

"Trees have routine as you see."
“ We understand now.” said the Ap

ple Blossoms.
"We’re devoted to this garden,” said 

the flagrant Wall Flowers. "We have 
soft faces and we are ulwuys fond of 
the best of scent.

"We are loved by many mid the
From tho time she conceived tills owner of this garden Is devoted to us. 

Idea, It never left lier thoughts. S )i«j "She does such n kind thing too— 
had often stolen rides on tin* Lehigh slie takes bunches of us up to « friend 
Valley train from Ithaca to tfie Silent of hers who fives In the city "here 
Cl tv find dropped off where tlie engine there arc no tlowcrs. 
took n switch while tlie Buffalo Spe ; "Tills friend dearly loves us nnd 
clnl dashed by. Why could slie not puts us In water and gives us frcsti 
steal a ride clear to Auburn? ; water each day. '

While the squatter girl was making | “The. Breeze Brothers >-«ve o d u 
arrangements to carry out ,|,is thnt tfils was ; “
mighty plan, preparations for the “ f our fatnl \ " » »  w 1 Brothers 
MacKenzie-Robert son wedding were city.  ̂on 't'0"  " ‘ ‘
going rapidly forward. Evelyn, happy 
lit iter new love, mitnuililed by sym
pathy for the dead Oscar, passed tin* 
days mostly nt drossmnkcts r.r/i ln
the shops. Her contentment would - gort8 of clty sights.”
have been complete If her ecu*m Rot*- , 1 _ „ ,......  .......
ert hnd not looked so sad. or If she 
could have rid herself of tlie sense <>f 
responsibility for his unhappiness 
But hoping In lier flippant way that 
nil would come out well after sin- was 
married, slie gave little heed to him 
nnd none nt all to Polly Hopkins.

Early one morning Polly Impped 
quickly out of lied und after n break
fast of bread nnd beans, begun to dress
.lorry In tlie tost be bad. Tlie ^  | ”  Ana so tiio 1̂lowers chatted, nnd nod 
was chilly, npd n fine rain drizzled , ^  lirolty nml snng tills
over the lake. ' little song whlie the Breeze Brothers

Pollyop wrapped Granny Hopes',
old shawl around tlie little hoy nnd 
tied a wnrrn rag about Ills head; nnd I 
the child, satisfied with ids sister’s !

travel all about.
•‘They also told us thnt some of tlie 

members of our family have been worn 
by the friend of our owner and that 
they've seen tlie streets nnd many pco-

'Some of our family hnvo boon worn 
by lier. too, for she said slie loved us 
ns well,” said the little Grape Ilya- 

j clntlis. “ We don't menu to ho Jealous 
for we don't think we nro Jealous. We 

| just want to lie loved too.”
“ We understand,’’ said the Wnll 

! Flowers. “ We quite, quite understand."
"But you are lier special favorites," 

said the Grape Hyacinths, "and thnt 
! ls quite right. You should be."

Thousands Ha ve Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.
/

Judging from reports from druggist* 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
intlucnce of l>r. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re- 

i jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applica
tions are declined do not even suspect 
that they have the disease.

I)r. Kilmer’s Swamp Root is on sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large. However, if you wish 
first to test this great preparation send 
ten cents to ]>r. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. When 
writing be sure and mention this paper. 
Advertisement.

The nearer you approach many a 
great man the smaller he looks.

Honest endeavor Is always reward- 
! ed : no good effort is ever lo-t.

assurance that lie wns going to sen 
his father, sat on tin* cot wide-eyed, 
watching her in *l!ehce.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

whistled:
••We, the flowers, all agree 
"That we love this garden by tho 

sea.”

O. K. Till Their Fuse Blew Outt 
Their meeting wns iiiiitiinl. Site be

ing immediately attracted by his mag
netic personality, while he was not 
repelled, for Ills lips soon mode con
tact with hers, nnd the sparking grew 
Intense. He proposed with lightning- 
like precision, then (hey were united 
Their friends were electrified. Wasn't 
It shocking?—K. K. Loafbourrow 1» 
Detroit Free Pres*.

Spink, Spank, Spunk, 
j papa—Bobby, if you hnd a little 
I more spunk you would stand better 
1 in your eluss. Now, do you know wlmt 
spunk Is?”

Bobby—“ Yes, sir. It’s the pust par. 
ticlplo of spank."

Not Kind,
Miss Ann Tcek (who writes)—I ant 

blinking of writing n love story found
ed on my own experience.

Miss Yonng—You’d better give It a 
happier ending, dear.

$ 1

T
p*. M

J

You’ll Get 
A Year’s Wearormor*

when yon buy

E x c e l l On  RHHMKI.CSS —
S u s p e n d e r S

i No rubber to rot. Fho»phor ,
* Ilrorzo SpritiKft irive thoi 

k n tn tch . Ask Your D9*»l4rv.
for Nu-W»y Sonpondffr*W Oarteri und LI One Supporter*.

V l f  lie hasn't them, nend direct. ■
Si vim* denier’* name. Every I-**§ruar»nt**d. _ 1* 1 1
^  Way»tr»ctitutf)4f«d4rV&\ /C

PELLAGRA— Rountree Sanitarium
Tor th* curs anil nctenllflo treatment o f  « 
PBLL.AORA. The rcmitte are -atlefactory; • 
they ircl well. This I* not a new remedy, . 
but one that ha* been thoroughly triad and 
bae the rndortehxent o f phyelglalu and o f  
patlenta who were In the la»t atage* of PBL* 
LAOIU  anil ara now well. Write for aa- 
doraemente. He convinced we have a nuo- 
eeaaful treatment. Kaey to taka, not harm
ful In any way. Improvement begin* Imme
diately. No h ypodem lo Injection*. I f  you 
cannot come to the aanltartum, tend for 
IIOMIS TREATMENT. W . C. Rountree. M. D. 
i t o t  8. Robinson HU, Oklahoma City, Okia.
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m  B . L. BOYDSTUN

GROCERY

ROB!. WILSON DIES 
IN GORYEL

• I5fcv,

and
MEAT MARKET

There Is Plenty ol Evidence
— that this store is growing in popular favor. Every day 

sees new faces here and all the older friends as well. There 
must be reasons which attract and retain these customers.

They will be found in our GROCERIES and PRICES.
Come and learn them in person. You’ll benefit by the 

lesson of thrift and economy this store teaches.

T H E  B O Y D STU N  ST O R E  

IS A FINE PLACE TO TRADE
T H E  H O M E  O F

Cotton White Flour, Chase & Sanborns Coffee 
Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

Uncle Robert Wilson,} father of 
R. E. Wilson o f Cross Plains, died 
at his home in Ada, Coryell county, 
at 4  o ' cIo c k  Friday morning, April 
28th. after a brief illness of pneu
monia. Mr. R. E. Wilson and his 
family were notified here ot the 
setious illness of bis father 
Wednesday but he condition of the 
roads and delayed train service 

■prevented Urn reaching his father 
before the latter had died. Uncle Bob 
Wilson was 84 years of age. a true 
and sterling gentleman of the old 
school type , and had many friends 
and acquaintances in Cross Plains, 
having visited at the home of his 
sou here a number of times. Wiih 
the exception of four years of the 
interval he had lived in Coryell 
county since 1877. He is survived 
by his son here and two sisters, the 
sisters living in coryell county, to 
whom the Review extends sincerest 
sympathy in their bereavement.

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE 
GROSS GUI OIL FIELD

BRING US YOUR CHICKt. 'IS AND EGGS

R I. ROYD(STUN
W c Buy What You Sell Let Us Us Sell You What You Buy

* • - - >

OUR STOCK OF

FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE
Is Now Almost Complete

Oil developm ents in the Cross 
Cut district, continue with much 
interest. Crabb McNeil & Tom 
Bryant’ s N o. 1, well on the Starr 
land has reached a depth o f  1.100 
feet Lenord, et ah No. 1, Prater 
has been shut down fo r  121-2 
inch pipe fo r  the past f iv e  days, 
lh e  Oil Operators T rust Co. 
Stone No. 1, continues w ith their 
rishing jo b  at 960 feet. W allace 
No. 1, Eddington well is drilling 
at 310 fe e t . Jellett Magness, et 
al, No. 1, Prater is drilling at 
850, Bob Gillman et al. Np. 1 
well on the Fam by fjjrm  is d rill
in g  at about.2.*100 feet.

The. Newton No. 1, gas well 3 
1-2 m iles w est o f  Cross Cut and 

('about 2 ,0(X) fe e t  north o f  the 
Crabb & McNeil and Tom  Bryant 
No 1, well on the Starr land 
still continues to create quite a 
b it o f  excitem ent. D uring the 
past w eek the Canyon Oil & Gas 
Company who are operating the 
Newton property  installed an 
autom atic drip and separator; 
also a num ber o f  vapor p roo f 
tanks. This com pany reports 
that the oil production from the 
well still continues to increase, 
and that arrangem ents are being 
made for  pipe line connection 
with the well.
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Especially in Men’s Hart Schaffner 
& Marx’s Suit in all the smartest 

styles and patterns of the season. 
W e can lit you in regulars, tall stouts, 
medium stouts, extra long or short. 
A  most complete stock ever shown 

anywhere, also a line of Negligee 
Shirts, Van Hansen Collars and 

Fancy Cravat Ties.

MIDDLE GF STREAM
. Following the recent heavy rains 
in the neighborhood ot Longview an 
amusing incident occurred at Haw
kins Creek, an erstwhile sm all 
stream near that place, when a 
traveler reached a washed-out bridge 
in his Ford and W as unable to c ro s s . 
He noticed another man in a Ford 
o n  the opposite jank, and they met 
in the middle ol the wricked btijge. 
traded Fords and went on their way 
rejoicing.

®0th at

Snm&n

Yours For a Square Deal

TOE

m s

m m m ,

HE. H. 6 A. DAVIS
NegtDoor to First Guar. State Bank, C R O S S  P L A IN S

Let us sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Safety Tread automobile tiies. 30X 
3 non’ skid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 non- 
skid $10.95. We take off the old 
tires and put on the new one without 
charge. At Higginbotham.s

“ Where there is smoke, there is 
always fire,”  so when twenty mil
lion well-known men and women in 
all walks of life say Tanlac is a good 
medicine, there must be something 
to it. See The City Drugstore.

YOU ARE A RAILROAD
PRESIDENT

You can buy and sell your rolling stock,
You can purchasn the necessary fuel;
You can lay out yi ur own line o f  travel,
You can make your own time table.
Y ou c^n have your own private coach,
You can serve the public in m oving its goods.
You are a pillow o f strength in a national crisis.
You are an engineer, the traffic man, the president, 

the director o f  a transportation line—
— if you own a CHEVROLET.

When you buy a Chevrolet you purchase trans
portation. We sell Chevrolet cars on easy payment 
plan. Pay as you ride.

C. S. BOYLES, Dealer

q u a l i t y

S E R V IC E

V A L U E

Suggest To Your Contractor
That he build your home with PRYOR Lumber 

— and if that isn’t strong enough, Insist.
You .ccV.t . afford to listen to any "O h-w ell- 

iuiubcr-is-lumber" argument. Find out! You ’re the 
man who foots the bills.

Lumber, Paints, Lime, Cement, 
Brick and Shingles.

Just Raceived a Shipment of 
Mountain Cedar Posts

W .  W .  PRYOR
LUMBER D E A L E R

Delicious, Cooling Re
freshing Drinks

Hot weather loses half its d iscom fort w hen you en
jo y  a cooling drink at our fountain.

We use only the purest indredients and you 
are assured o f  getting the best drink ob 
tainable anywhere.

Dt n t suffer with the 1 eat. Ccme to us and get cool
ing, refreshing relief.

Another favorite o f  the Ladies, in adition to our 
fountain service, is our line o f  Perfumes and Toilet 
Waters that are distinctive—pleasing.

T H E  C O Z Y  D R U G  S T O R E
W. O. Taylor

H i
T

O P -T O M -E -T R Y
The profession that specializes in 

E Y E  EXAM INATIONS and fitting 
of glasses when needed. If you don’t 
enjoy satisfactory and comfortable 
vision, you may with confidence 
consult Dr. J. B. Feirell Optometrist, 
Baird, Texas. At Dr. Robertson’ s 
Drug Store, Cross Plains, every 
Friday aad Saturday.

SAYLES & SAYLES
John Sayles Perry Sayles

LAWYERS

First State Bank bldg. Eastland,Tex. 

Swedalize In Oi] and Gas Law

Subscribe for The Review.

WILEY C. TISDALE
L A W Y E R

BAIRD, TEXAS 
Mome National Bank Bldg.

All kinds of rheumatism, appen
dicitis, stomach, kidney and female! 
troubles successfully treated by 

J. S. ABERNATHY, Maseuf.
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Service, the Keystone 
To Banking

Goods, commodities, tangible things arc 
the stock in trade o f most business enter
prises.

The Bank deals only in service. Its use
fulness to the community lies in its ability
to serve.

The First National Bank’ s persistent aim 
and effort tend toward the development of 
this important .function to the highest 
degree.

Farmers National Bank
MEMBER

f̂ederal reserve'
^VSTCf-l

O F CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service

1  FIELD MAN SHOCK
ED 81 LI

During the heavy rain and electrical 
-storm last Monday morning, John 
Arnold, while at work in the local
oil field, was struck bv lightning and 
«ndered unconscious.5* He was
placed in a tar and brought to 
Cross Plains immediate, where he 
was attended bv Dr. Lindley. He 
soon regained consciousness and is 
now neatly recovered from the 
shock. Several men standing near 
Arnold were badly shaken up when 
the bolt of lightning struck.

custody Friday after paying a fi 
o f  $32.70, following an investigati 
bv County Attorney Green a 
Sheriff Corn, who came over fri 
Baird Friday morning. Crowley a 
his wife claimed to be from Abile 
and it is stated that after the coui 
adjustment o f their mix-up, tb 
went on their way rejoicing.

TRAFFIC LAWS WILL 
BE STRICTLY ENFOBC

PINC HIS WIFE

City Marshall Pinkston wishes 
warn the public that hereafter t 
traffic laws of the c'tv of Crc 
Plains, and especially those relati 
to undue speeding, will be stricl 
enforced and that those violati: 
sime will not e cape paying the r 
quired penalty. Marshall Pi .kstor 
dictum is: "Drive s.ow cr go
jail fast.”

John Crawley was arrested at one 
of the local hotels by City Marshall 

j Pinkston Tnursday night of last 
week on a complaint of whippingCl •-
is w i.e. He was released from will know why.

The employees of the Ci 
Plains Sheet Metal & Plumbing 
are always busy. There is a rea 
for it. If you will figure with us

Toilet - Requisites
O F  E V E R Y  K IN D

It is a sign of good breeding, good sense, to be 
careful of, particular about, your 

personal appearance.

If your complexion is clean and clear, your 
eyes bright and sparkling with good health, 
your teeth, vour hair, your hands properly 
attended to and kept in trim condition, you 
are well and pleasingly groomed.

We furnish every aid and requisite to that end.

SERVICE Is Our Motto

The City Drug Store
B. G . LINDLEY, Prop.

j


